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TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1814.

AT the Court at Carlton- House } the 1 5th of

PRESENT,
His Royal Higiiness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

IT is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on the

behalf of' His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Saturday the twenty-seventh
day of this instant August, be further prorogued
to Tuesday the first day of November next.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 23d of
July 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Lord Chancellor.

- The Lord President.
T'.e Lord Privy Seal.
The Lord Chamberlain.
The Lord .Steward..
The Envl of Shaftesbury.
The Earl of Aberdeen.
The Earl of Buckinghamshire.
The Earl Bathtirst.
The Earl of Liverpool.
TheE:;rl of Mdgrave.
Lord Chailes Bcnt'mck.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount t'ir';ucu;!i.
Viscount Caslior..-^1-!.
Lord Rodesil:.'-f.
Lord iJler-.bo:-. i;gb, Lord Chief Justice of His

Majesty's Court of King's Jitnch.
Lord Sterrsrfc.
The Speaker of tl»o House of Commons.
Tho Chancellor of :Vo E;fchequer.
Tlie blaster si' the iLolis. '

The Vice Chancellor of England.
The Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's Court

of Exchequer.
Sir Archibald Macdonald, Bart.
Sir William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield.
Sir John Nicholl.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of Ills Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

For recalling and prohibiting His Majesty's natural-
born Subjects from serving in the Sea or Land
Forces of the United States of America.

GEORGE, P. R.

HEREAS by the ancient law of this realm,
founded upon the principles or general law,

the natural-born subjects of His Majesty cannot,
either by swearing allegiance to other Princes or
States, or by any other their own acts, &r by the
acts of any foreign Princes or States, either alrne.
or concurring with their own, discharge tliemre.'vcs,
or he discharged, from the natural allegiance wiJch,
from the'ii1 i ; irth, they owe to His Majesty, His
heirs und successors, which natural allegiance being1

antecedent and paramount to any other claim of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, by these or any
other such acts, be withdrawn or cancelled: And
whem.s it hath been represented to 17% that divers
of the natural-born subjects of Hi-; Majesty luvc
accepted letters of naturali/ation, or certificates of
citizenship, from the United States cf America, ant!
have sworn allegiance to the s:u;l States, and pro-
fessed to renounce the natural allegiance which they
owe, and must continue to owe, to His Maji-ify,
His heirs and successor^ and have, in violation of*
such natural allegiance, engaged by sea and hui;!,
in hostile and traitorous acts against His Majesty :
And whores some of the said natural-born subjects;
of Ills Majesty may have been induced so to act,
from au erroneous, persuasion anil belief, which
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they may have been led to entertain, tbat their duty
of natural allegiance was capable of being dissolve'!
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His. heirs and
successors ; We have, therefore, thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
Avith the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that the
natural allegiance which they owe, and of right
pught to bear aad pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, either by their own acts, or
by the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either
alone, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His. heirs or suc-
cessors : And We have further thought fit, in'the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
vnfh the advice aforesaid^ in consideration that
s.ome of the said natural-born subjects of His Ma-
jesty, may, through delusion or error, have, so ac»,eei
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to 'publish avid
declare, that all such the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty wbo, having so acted, shall, within
four months from the date hereof,' withdraw them-
selves f rom-the service of the said Priced States,
shall receive His Majesty's free" and gragious par-
*lon : And We do, moreover, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice aforesaid, hereby also publish and declare,
that all natural-born subjects of His Majesty who
shall hereafter voluntarily enter, or, having entered,

. ihall, voluntarily continue to serve in the land forces,
or on board any of the ships or "vessels of war, of
the said United States of Anierica, or in the private
ships or vessels of-war belonging'to the citizens of
the said States at, enmity with His Majesty, being
thereby guilty of high treason, shall be punished

the utmost severity of thViaAy.

Given at the Court at Carlton-Ho^use, the twenty-
third day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING,

THE following Address has been presented
to His- Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

^o His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, and

other Freeholders of the County of CormvaU, beji
leave to approach your Royal Highness with our
hearty and'sincere congratulations on the termina-
tion of a war, which, during a period of more than
twenty years, has desolated or afflicted, under various
fprms, ev^ry part of Europe.

We wholly abstain from calling to the recollection
of your Royal Highness the detail? of that dread-
ful series of misery which existed during the late
period of. wars and revolutions, they will remain
for ever recorded in the annals of mankind-, snid
will arford- a practical and most instructive lesson
for the advantage of-posterity. We most, cordially
•.congratulate, your Royal Highness that a peace, so

desirable to us all, whenever, it could be honourably
attained, has at last been accomplished by a series
of events, which have rendered the illustrious
Actors in them not less distinguished for their skill,
courage, and union in the field, than for their mag-
nanimous forbearance, their, dignified moderation,
and their generous and truly Christian oblivion of
injuries in the hour of victory.

A treaty concluded in the true spirit of peace
with His Most Christian Majesty^ affords us the
best hope of permanent tranquillity, an,d has been
received by all ranks of people in this country with
those felings of gratitude to which it is so justly
entitled.

" We must, however, express our regret, that
your Royal Highness's exertions to abolish for ever
the iniquitous traffic for slaves on the coast of
Africa have not been wholly successful; but we
venture to hope, that every exertion will be made
by. your Royal Highness to extinguish a trade so
disgraceful to humanity.

Whilst we express our gratitude to your Royal
Highness, and to your confidential advisers, for the
restoration of peace; whilst we congratulate your
Royal Highness on the great and splendid victories
obtained by the British fleets and armies under
Commanders who would have done honour to any
age or country, we feel that we ought not to be
unmindfu l of the Supreme Disposer of all events,
who has so wonderfully protected this highly fa-
voured nation, and who, in His own good time^
has given tranquillity to Europe.

We venture to assure your Royal Highness, that
as we have been thus blessed with a deliverance
from the calamities of war, we shall endeavour to
cultivate the arts of peace; and that we will avoid
all disseations amongst ourselves, as far as it may
be compatible with "the freedom of thought and
action, which we enjoy under, our present happy
Constitution; and that we will do. our utmost to
prove, lhat the inhabitants of faithful Cornwall are-
not degenerate descendants oC those ancestors whose
loyalty and unanimity have been so much distin*
guishexl in all periods of our history.

Rose Price, Sheriff.
Bodmin, August 11, 1814.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

2d Warwickshire Regiment of Local Militia.
Adjutant Samuel Priug to be Captain, by Brevet,

Dated March 10, 1314. "
5th Regiment.

Adjutant Benjamin Robinson to be Captain, by
hrevet. Dated February'22, 1814.
Warwickshire Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.

The Right Honourable Heneuge i'.arl of AyK^forcl
to be Licutenant-Coiout'l-CoinnidiuUmt.. I/ated.
May 23, 18:4.

Th'j Honourable Henry Verney to be Licutenant-
Colonel. Dated as above.

Richard Grtsley, Esq. to be Major. Da,ed as
above.

Isaac Spooper, Esq. to be Captain. .Dated as
above.
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Edward Willes, Ger\t, to be Lieutenant. Dated

May 33, 1814,
Edward Palmer, Gent. to be Cornet. Dated April

1, 1813.
George Lucy, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 23 ;'

Bichard Steele Perkins, Geat. to be Surgeon.
Dated September 21, ,812.

Crowh-Office, August 23, 1814.
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of AHborough.
Henry Gaily Knight, of Langold, in the county of

Nottingham, Esq. in the room of Henry Daw-
kins, Esq. who has accepted the ChUtern
Hundreds,

Wliitehall, August 12, 1814

WHereas it hath been humbly represented to
His Roy-il Highness the Prince Regent,,

that, on the morning of Monday the 1 Uh day of
July last, between the hours of one and two
o'clock, Elizabeth "Noyce, late of the parish of
Fawley, in the county of Southampton, widow,
deceased, was found in a field of Mr. Covey's, in
the said parish, but a very short distance from her
own house, lying upon her side in a state of total
insensibility, with her face covered with dirt , and
fcer nostrils fiHed, apparently for the purpose of pro-
ducing suffocation : anr! \vhereas about ten minutes
after nine o'clock in the evening of Sunday the
previous day, she was seen to go from her own
Louse up the roadway which bounds Mr. Covey's
field, having stated that she was going to a house
at the other end of the village: and whereas the
said Elizabeth Noyce lingered until Friday the
I5th day of the same month of July, and then
died, having during that period some short inter-
vals of understanding, in the course of which she
three times declared to a Magistrate, that she wis
knocked down by <i violent blow in the hark part
of the head, which stunned her ins tan r ly ; rhat she
did not see the person who struck InT, but that
she heard him distinctly come out of Mr Covey's
field, over the gate, and walk behind her : an:!
whereas there is HO doubt but the sai<l filiz'ioeth
N^yce. was barbarously and cruel'y ••.lurclm'd, by
being knocked down in the road, and afterwards
dragged through the giteway and thrown do1.-a in
the corner of the field- where she was round; ••>.
stake of uv.common size being found near tu&gate.
the next morning .

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the actual perpet'-atqr of
this wicked murder, is hereby pleased, in the name
a-1 I on the hehnif of His Majesty, to promise
HIS Majesty's most gracious pardon to any per-
so i or K'.-oiis concerned therein (ex- e;jf the pt-r-
S' i who actually cournitted th»; said mur.icr),
U'-i'j shall discover his, her, or flvir aijcomo.ic..
or accomplices i!mv,!i, so that he, sht>, or they
may be upprelieuued and convicted tlic-'c::'*

• Sl^MOUTB.

And, as a further encoura.ffe.ment, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS is
hereby oftered by the Churchwardens and Over-
seers of the Poor of the parish of Fawley to any
person (except as is before excepted) who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
'herein, or to any person or pea-sons who shall ap-
prehend and convict the said offenders, or any of
them, or cause them, or any of them, so to be
Apprehended and convicted thereof; such reward to-
be paid on application to the said Chu)rchw,awlen&
and Overseers^ or either of thenp.

Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
. tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a turnpike road from the Sessions-
Uo.u&e in the town of Buckingham, in the county
'»f Buckingham, to join the turnpike road leading,
through the hamlet of Old Stratford, in the parish
of Passenham, in the county of Northampton, and
to continue the sauae from and out of the said last-
mentioned turnpike road,, atf the North East side
of the town of Stoney Stratford, in the sa^d county
of Buckingham, to and through tfee high street in-
die town of Newport Pagnell, in the sai,d county
of Buckingham j which said road is, intended to
pass through part of the parish of Buckingham,,
and. through or into the several parishes, and places-
of Maidsmorton arid Foscott, in the said county,
of Buckingham } Wicken, Deanshauger, Passen-
haro, and Old Stratford, in the said county of
Northampton ; and Stoney Stratford, Saint Mary
Mag.dalaue, Ston.ey Stratford Saint Giles, Calverton,
Woolverton, Bradwell, Stantonbury, Great Linford,,
and Newport PHgiiell, in the said county of
Buckingham.—Dated the 18th day of August
1.814.

Parish of Langham., in the County of Norfolk.

NOticc is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made in the next session of1'

Parliament, for an Act to divide and inclose the-
whole year l;>nds, commons, commonable lands
and waste grounds, within the manor and parish*
of Langham, in the county of Norfolk.—DaiecV
the uth chy of August 1H14.

Mane, H 'kite, and Ainge, Solicitors, Essex--
Street, London.

REGULATIONS IN RESPECT TO THE HALF-PAY
APPOINT-MiiN.X Ot M,.STSKS OF THE ROYAL.
NAVY.

Admiralty-Office, July 26, 1814.

H IS Royil Hi :L:icK3 rbe Prince liegent having;
oeen graciously plea-cd to approve of certain,

regulations proposed av the Lords Commissioners'
of the Adihira.ty, :'or t i » e eiicoura^ciiu-.it and re-
ward of AJ;j icrs. oi' the it«iy;>l N.ivy, aud tor re^u-
ating the apponiuumt. of chis tii^hiy, meriturious.

a;)d tschil c:l iss-o. Oihte.s; notice is hereby i;i\cna
ilia, .he folio r ing regulations have bee i established,,
oy Or.ier iu C-./uiici:, uated the 23J instant r—

rlasteraj on their, first appointments^.
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* shall be allowed their travelling expences, at the
•* same rate, and in the same manner, as the Lieu-
* .tenants of His Majesty's Pleet.

II .— f That, in lieu of the half-pay established
•* for Masters in the Royal Navy, by the 7th article
' of the Order in Council of 15th August 1805,
* and the regulations appertaining thereto, the
s following rate of half-pay shall be established and
* allowed, from tlie 1st July instant, viz.:—

-* To the first 100 Masters, being qualified for
f 1st and 2d-rat.es, 7s. per diem.

' To the next 200 being qualified for 3d and
' 4th rates, 6s. per diem.

* The remainder, 5s. per diem. • •
' The said rates of Imlf-pBy for Masters to be

e subject to the same regulations and restrictions
•* as the half-pay of the Commissioned Officers of
' the Fleet, and also to the following regulations,
£ viz. : —

f That such Master as shall have served five years
* in His Majesty's Navy, two of which as Acting
' Master, Second Master, Master's-Matc, or Mid-
f shipman, previously to receiving an appointment
* as Master, shall be entitled to half-pay immcdi-
e atcly on his being put out of commission.

' That such Master as shall have served as afore-
e said, in His Majesty's Navy, but not for the full
* space of five years, shall be entitled to half-pay
f only when the time'of his service as Master, added
' to that before passed in the King's Service, shall
f complete the said period of nvc years.

' And that such us shall have been appointed
* Master without having previously served in the
' Royal Navy, shall be entitled to half-pay, after
* having served as Blaster five years. But that no
' Master shall be permitted in time of war, on any
' account whatever, to receive half-pay during
f such time as he shall be employed in the merchant
' service, or in any other occupation, unless suf-
* ficient proof be adduced to the Commissioners
* of the Navy, that such person is, from infirmity
( of body, absolutely incapable of performing the
( duty of a Master in His Majesty's Navy.

III.—' And His iloyal Highness has been further
* graciously pleased to direct, that Masters of the
' Royal Navy, instead of being required, as at pre-
* sent, to puss an examination before the Master
f :aid Wardens of the Corporation of Trinity'IIouse,
* for each rate of ships separately, shall be required
' only to pass an examination touching their quali-
' flections to serve us Masters of the following
1 rates jointly:

First and second rates jointly.
Thj.rd and fourth rates jointly.
Fifth and sixth rates jointly.

•Sloops and smaller vessels jointly.
IV.—' And in order to prevent any unnecessary

*. or improvident increase of the number of Masters,
* and, at the same time to ensure, that all persoiu'
"=" warranted as Masters in His Majesty's jNavy, be
( men of experience and judgment.

f That no pi/ivm shnll be warranted as Master.
' until the -nirnbcr of ?.L;st;-'i-. on the iiv be re.liKcd
< below the number o / ' . i r p : on the list of the navy
r (exclusive of such'as tue buildicg, und have not

been launched), and that no more "Masters shall
be ever appointed, than the number of such ships
at the time that any appointment of Master is to
be made.
' That no. person shall be allowed to pass an ex-
amination touching his qualifications to serve as
Master in the Royal' Navy before he .shall have
attained the age of twenty-one yoars, or after the
age of thirty-five years, and have been at least
seven years at sea, two of which mu^t have, been
served in His Majesty's Navy in the quality of
Acting Master by order:, Second Master, IvLister's-
Mate, or Midshipman, or being within the afore-
said ages, and having served seven years at sea,
shall have actually been one year or more Chief
Mate, and two years Master, or two years Chief
Mate, and one year Master of a merchant ship ;
and shall produce certificates of diligecce, sobriety,
and good conduct, from the owners, for the time
he served as Master, and from the Owners and
Master for the time he served as Mate.
' That no Master shall be permitted to pass his
examination for a higher rate, until ho- shall have
served one complete year in a sh io in commission,
under his last qualification.' J. W. CIlOKiiR

REGULATIONS IN KESPECT TO THE HALF-PAY,

APPOINTMENT,, AXD KANK, OF PURSERS 'OF THE

"ROYAL NAVY.

Admiralty-Office, Ju'y 2G, 1814.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent having
been graciously pleased to.approve of certain

regulations proposed by the Lords Commissioners
of the Admiralty, for the encouragement and reward
of Pursers of the Koyal Navy, and for regulating
the appointment, and fixing the rank of this useful
and deserving class of Officers : Notice is hereby,
given, that the following regulations hare been,
established by Order in Council , dated the 23d
instant ; and that orders have been in consequence
given for the immediate discharge of all Pursers
from ships in ordinary and the cheque of the
several yards.

J. That Pursers of the Royal Navy, instead of
being considered as standing Warrant OiKcers of
His Majesty's ships, and borne in ships in ordinary,
or on the,cheque of the several dock-yards for per-
sonal pay and allowances of provisions, as at pre-
sent, shall, when the ships to which they are war-
ranted may be paid off, be immediately discharged,
and allowed in lieu of their present wages und
provisions, half-pay according to the following
scale, ziz.

To the first 100 Pursers on the Seniority List,
5s. per diein.

The next 200, 4s. per diem.
The remainder, 3s. per uiem.
The said half-pay of Pursers shall commence

from the 1st of July instant, and be subject to the
same regulat ions .and restriction^ as the half-pay of
the Commissioned Officers of His Maj^ty's fleet,
and be allowed to all Pursers, who shall have been,
five years in His Majesty's service, t'if her as Cierk
or P'urser, from the day on which thtir 'respective
ships may be put out of comiiiission.
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Tha* all jwi$*» ooHHiiy <m bat^-pay shali report

themselves to this Office, without loss of* time, in
order to be placed oa tjb® Ouarterly half-pay Lists,
on pain o£ frvffeking? tJbe. ha!6-{i«y fo« the feiuic not

I-F. — In. order to prevent any improvident or un-
necessary increase of the number ot Pursers, and at
the same, time to ensure the appointment of such
pcvsons only as. may be duly qualified, for the duties
of the situation, HO person shall be warranted as
purser, until the number of Pursers be reduced be-
low the number of ships on the list of the RoyaJ
Navy, (exclusive of such, as arc building, and luive
not been launched1),, and that hercaftc? the number
of Pursers shall never exceed the number of such
ships.

Th.atno person shall be appointed a Purser who
shall be less than twenty-.onCj or more than thirty-
five years of ag"e.

That no person shall be appointed a Purser of any
of His Majesty's ships, unless he have been rated as,
and actually discharged the duty of, Captain's clerk
in one or more of His Majesty's ships for two com-
plete ye^rs ; or has discharged the s^id d^ty °f
Captain's Ckrk for one complete yeas, and *he
dujty of Clerk to- the Secretary of a Elag^Q§i<,'er for
OHC other year; and, sjiall, in every qjjsa, pflodjinQp a
certificRte of his good conduct, pass this usu>4 la-
minations, and give such security for an hpne^t a^4
faithful discharge of bjs dujfcy, as may from time to

That no person shall be capable of being- ap-
a famfeh- <*!•> fifth »»te, who-siali net- have

how* tAW».'̂ «*BS »• Wawauted F^wsor on the Its4, nop-
t«)«. fiesl, s*tart&j ojr *bir«t tvAc, tilt he shall have
heoe five y«*ts QK th* fet of Warranted Pursers.

III. — In order to give a -greater respectability to
tiiesUuation of this class of Officers, His Royal
Highness ha3 been graciously pleased to confer on
Parsers of the Royal Navy the same pink as granted;

His'Majesty^s Order in Council of the 25th of
]!,&)5, to tlie Sturgeons, of* the Fleet.

J. W. CHOKER,

FOR TAXE5,, SO]\IERSET-PLACE,
2ft, 1814.

forty-second and
fifty-.tf&rdytat&ef'&i&present Majesty'sreign,no-

n&> if Hereby given> tAtti #* ftrvste of the IHwce ypr
Centum €on&o.hdaMcl Bank Jtmuities, s&td at ths
£iWJc of Englandfliif day? WJAJ.^64 and-vM^er jHQT
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
~ MaAt. Wittter> Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES.
Navy-'O|fice> August 9,' 1814.

Pfinoipal Gffiens «?z<i Commissioners of
• Majesty's Slkvy do- hereby give notice,

<nf W&dwudsty the 24ife instant, at one & clock,
mil be- ready , to treat with siuih- persons as

•may. be willing to contract for supplying, His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Portsmouth with

Tallow Candles.

No. 16928. B

A form of the fevtfe*1 may tie- seen at this Office.
No tender, will be- ncceived after one o'cJtook on

tho; day. of treaty^ wr< any noticed*, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be qccompanjed by a leftert
addressed to the Navy Boqrdj and sigiie& by, tit^o
responsible persons, engaging to become, bqi#i4
the person tendering, in Hie sum of 50QL. for
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson,

CONTRACT FOR BLANKETS.
Navy-Office, August 1?, VftWL

nfl^lE principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do liereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the 7tfi of September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be* willing to contract for supplying

31ankets,
to be delweved at- tke Slop-Office., Somerset- Plare*

A pattern of the blankets-, and a form of the
tender-, may. be seen at tfiis Office.

No tuadex-wilil be. received a/let- one tfvloek o»
the day of treaty., nt>¥ any noticed, unless the patty,
or ajb age»4 for him, attends..

Every tender must be afQpmjjapietfi % q, letter
addressed to the Navy Bqar^ and signed by typ
responsibly persons, engaging fa become btoaifl igifft
the person tendering, in the sum of J,000f . for thg
due performance of the contract,

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

• Navy-Office, August 17, J8J4.
Principal Cffipers, ayid Commissioners o£

His Majesty- s Navy do hereby give noticg,
that on Thursday th^e 1st of September next, at two*
o'clock in the afternoon, they mill put up to sale,
at their Office in Somerset- Place, His Majesty's
ships.- and vessels hereimder mentioned, and which
are lying at the Yards against the same expressed,

ObservatteuiF sloop, of 81 & tona,

Lying, at Woolwich.
El Cofso, of 234

Lying at ̂
Fyen, of 74 gi^ns and J68,i, tons;

lugger, of 85 tons.

Ly.mg, at Sheevnsss.
Strenuous gun-brig, of 180 tons.

Lying a,t Portsmouth.
Justitia, of 74 guns and 17o;S tons; S.y^ren, of

64 guns and 149tO tons j Grafton, of &1 guns
and 1652 tons; Gelykb^id, of $4 guns ancl
1305 tons; Topaze, of 38 guns ami 917 to^s j
Carif^re, of 38 guns and 1013 toss j Chifonn«,
of 36 guns and 945 tons; Cyclops, of 28 guns
and 603 tons; Ligera, of 22 gi>ns and 381
tons j Ssvan. sloop, of 300 tons 3 St. Pierre
sloop, of 371 tons; Musette, of 335 tons;
VSrniera, of 304 tans; Delight, of 340 tons j
Roman, of 333 tons; Sea Flower brig, of
207 tons; Adonis schooner, of 133 tons.
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Lying at Plymouth.

Heureux sloop, of 324 tons; Medusa, of 32
guns and 920 tons j gun-boat, No. 19 j gun-
boat, No. 22. - - ,

. •' Tiie purchaser of each of the ships of 32 guns
and upwards, and the Cyclops, will be required to
enter into a bond, with two sureties for 3000Z. not
to sell or otherwise dispose of the ship, but to
break her up within twelve months from the day c/f
sale.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels, must
apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, August 17, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M- His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 31st instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will
put 'up'to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Deptford,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Junk, Paper-stuff, Rope,
B61trope,-Nets, &c. &c.

&ll. lying in the said Yard.
And at the same time and place, lie will put up

to sale several lots of
Toppets,

lying-in Hi$ Majesty's Rope-Yard at Woolwich.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioners of the Yards for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues a.nd- conditions of sale may be had
here, and at' the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, August 22, 1814
fTFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's rvavy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 31st instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, • Commissioner Cunningham will put tip to
sale, in His Majesty's Yar,d at- Deptford, seve-
ral lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas in Rags, Hammocks, Junk, Rope,
Paper-Stuff, Netting, &c. &c.

all lying in the scid Yard.
And at the seme time and place, he will put up to

sale several lots of Old Stores, consistifig of
Toppets, Hemp Rubbish, Rope, &c.

lying in Woolwich Rope-Yard.
'Persons wishing to view' the lots, -mi(st apply to

the Commissioners of the Yards for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

' Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards. G. Smith.

Office of Ordnance, August 12,. 1814.
rtHHE Principal Officers, of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that'proposals

will: be.received at- their 'Office in Pall-Mall,' on or
before Wednesday the 14th.day of September, next,

from such persons as may be willing to_ undertake
the supply of

Iron Mangers,
for service of this Department at the royal artillery
stables at Woolwich, for a period of three years, de-
terminable after the expiration of one year, upon
notice of three months, at the option of either party.

A pattern of the mangers may be viewed upon ap-
plication.to Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington, the Com-
manding Royal Engineer at Woolwich; and further
particulars, together with the terms and conditions
of the contract, may be known at the Secretary's
Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid-, any day between the
hours of ten and four o'clock; where the pro-
posals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed
" Proposals for Iron Mangers;" but no proposal can,
be admitted after the said 14th September, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day; neither icill any
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or a?s.
agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary^

.Office of Ordnance, August 12, 1814;
HfJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 19th • day of September next,'
from such persons as may be willing to undertake
the supply of

Copper Hoops,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year, ' .

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-'
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in th&
Tower j and further, particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract,- may be known,
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and^four o'clock},
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,f
and indorsed " Proposals for Copper Hoops?'
but no,, proposal can be admitted after the saul ]Qtk.
September, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day ;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R, H. Crew, Secretary*.

Crosport and Forton Water-Works.
No. 4, George-Street, New-Road,

August 22, 1814.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that a General Meeting

2 V of the Proprietors of the Gospor-t and Forton
Water Works will> be held at this Office, on Monday
the 5th day of September next, at twelve o'clock
orecis'ely.

, By order of the'Board of" Directors,' •
William Fisher, jun. Chief Clerk.

Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane.
Drary-Lane Theatre, August 22, 1814.

'Otice is hereby given, that, at the request of
several Subscribers, the General Assembly,

which was advertised to .be held, en Wednesday the-
31st of August, is deferred till Friday the 2d day of
September, to be then held at the Crown and Anchor
Tavern, at twelve o'clock at noon.

C. W. Ward,
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London, August 23, 1814.

Tl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
2w pany of His Majesty's ship Fylla, Hrilliam
Shepheard, Esq. Captain, who were actually en
bourd, on the 30th of January 1814, at the cap-
ture of the French privateer L'Inconnu, that they
may receive their respective proportions of prize-
money and head-money arising therefrom, on Friday
the 2$th instant, at No. 13, Clement's Inn; and
that the shares not then demanded will be recalled
at the same place every Monday and Thursday for
three months.

Admiral - - £74 12 8
First class - - 268 5 0
Second ditto - - 5 7 2 1 1
Third ditto - - 1 9 0 1 1
Fourth ditto - - 12 19 3
Fifth ditto - - 8 12 10
Sixth ditto - - 4 6 5
Seventh ditto - - 2 1 7 7
Eighth ditto - - 1 8 9

Hugh Stanger, of London, and Robert
Cowan, of Guernsey, Agents.

London, August 23, IS14.
"MTOtic.p is hereby given to the officers and co'm-

M v pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Constant,
who were actually on board, on the 3Qth of April
1809, at the capture of the Danish vessel Charlotte
(in company with the Superb, fyc.J that they may
receive their respective proportions of prize-money
arising from the said capture, on Friday the 26th
instant, at No. J3, Cl-einent's Inn-} and that the
shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
same place every Monday and Thursday for three
months.

Second class - - £\Q 1 1
Third ditto - - 8 9 0
Fourth ditto - - 2 13 3
Fifth ditto - • - 1 15 6
Sixth ditto - - 0 1 7 9
Seventh ditto - - 0 11 10
Eighth ditto - - 0 5 1 1
Hugh Stauger and Samuel Champion, Agent.

London, August 23, 1S14
1̂ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. \ po.ny of His Majesty's ship Victorious, John
Talbot, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Rivoli, on the 22d Fe-
bruary 1812, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the remaining proceeds of the stores,
on Friday the 26th instant, on board the above ship;
and that the shares not then demanded will be re-
called every Tuesday and Friday at No. 12, Upper
Thames-Street, for four montlis.

Admiral - - £327 14 1
First class - - 327 14 1
Second ditto - - 49 3 1
Third ditto - • 27 6 2
Fourth ditto - - 8 4 0
Fifth ditto - - 5 9 4
Sixth ditto - - 2 14 8
Seventh ditto - - 1 1 6 - 5
Eighth ditto - - 0 1 8 2

E. H. Locker, Secretary to Admiral Lord
Exmcuth; Peyton and Grenfell, of Lon-
don, and Win. Slade, of Malta, Agents.

London, August 20, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
sum of 12,OOOZ. intended to be distributed to

the military and naval forces under the command of
the late General William Gritifield and Commodore
(now Vice-Admiral)- Sir Samuel Hood, Bart, and
K. B. present' at the reduction of the colonies of
Demerara, Essequibo, and Berbice, in September
1803, being a further payment on account of the
booty, &c. taken and condemned as prize, will, on
the 3Qth instant, be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Wm. Tatiun, Trustee under His Majesty'*
grant for the army.

Jno. Daniel, Attorney to Sir Samuel Hood*
Trustee under ditto for the navy.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub*
sisting between us the undersigned^ Thomas Chap-

man and Thomas Facer, in Church-Gate, Leicester, Worsted-
Spinners, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As wit-
ness our Hands this JOlh day of August 1814.

Thos. Chapman..
Thos. Facer.

NOtice is- hereby given j that the Partnership'lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Pitstow and

John Brightwen, of Witham, in the County of Essex, Mil-
lers, was dissolved on the 29th day- of July last^ by mutual
consent.-—All debts owing to or from the said Copartnership
will be received'and paid by the said John Pitstow, wh»
continues the said trade and business on his own account.—•»•
Dated this IStb day of August 1314. '

Jno. Pitstowr
John Brightioen,

f ilUE Partnership heretofore carried on at Liverpool, in th*-
JL County of Lancaster, under the firm of Jackson and
Catlow, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, by tha
undersigned Thomas Jackson and Edmund Catlow, who did-
carry on the same. All debts due from, and all debts due to
the said concern, willbe paid and received by the undersigned.
Thomas Jackson.—As witness our hands, this 18th day o£
August 1814,. Thomas Jackson-.

Edmund Catlow.

THE Partnership carried on by us the undersigned, in
the trade or business of Gunpowder Manufacturers, at

Southborough, in the County of Kent, and at No. 38", Cle-
meut's-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, under
the firm of Huehes and'Fossett, was dissolved hy mutual con-,
sent on the 24th day of June last. All debts due to and
from the said Partnership, will be received and paid by the
undersigned Mark Fossett, at his counting-house, No. 52,.
Lower Thames-Street, London. Dated August 22, 1814..

A. Hughes.
Mark Fossett.

Bankside, Southwark,. August 17,1814

NOlice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
as Wharfingers and Coal-Merchants, was this day dis-

solved by mutual consent; and that all debts and demands
due and owing either by us or- to us are to- be paid and re-
ceived by the undersigned \Villiarn Petty, who will bcucefortb*
carry on the said business on his own account.

Jftmes Kill-ington.
William Petty.

r^HE Partnership lately carried on by Henry R. Fa'nshawe
,S_ and AVilf ium Stevenson, under the firm of .Faiishawe-

and Stevenson, of Addle-Street, City <;f London, Warehouse-
man, was mutua l ly dissolved on the 30t.h of June 1814.—The-
Iius'mcss will be earned on, and all del>ts-paid and rccetved-b»
the.said H. R. Faashawu only.—Dated this 15th Aug. 1814.

Henry R Fansh awe.
William Stevenson*
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i% , tJfiat the Partnership existing

.. . . . .
tqn on- the. Water, T1mb.errMferclJaDts,% wa,s, dissolved oo. tbe

J«ty-18-l4«. — All deOte owing- will- be paid*- and* re-

Liverpool, May 20, 18L4.
Partnership heretofore carried on between us, as

• |>rol»8«i, ii*. Liverpool;, i\ud«r the- ti-rqi of H-odgso.ni and
n*>
Adam. Hodgson*.

KOtice iU^reby given, thai the Partnership, lately sub-
si»ttng>bi«tw«w>us the.undcrsjgued Jolwi Pjwquharson

and Thomas Sparrow, of B.trm,mgl«M»,-invt b> Bounty of War-
•mi^,1Fa«feo«ftL<wri«d»OMU.»dei thft firm -of Farfl.ujrarson and
Sparrow, wag. d,i&soliM_ on thA lath. day of August instant. —
All debts due and owing to and from the said Partnership are
t«j, be paid to and received by the said John Farquharson,
by wboirt th« »aid' tradd will1 bft . ii> fwtu-rc-' careted- oiv~
J?ated tbi» tBtto day of August *W4. .

Jofwj Fitrqitharson.
• ' '' •• • Tho.s.

is-'hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
existing Ntw««i*SfomiKl Mylorist and Charles Audley,

of Liverpool, Joiners, was on the 28th day of July last past
dissolute* bjj i*«fcii«lt<«iin»»t,̂ Thw. d£bt*.d.H« to., th*. said, fi>ni
»n* to b« psidtto, tfcct sftIA -Saum*:!, Mtflwis^ bjr;wl>pni ail
4iMaq.4s on tiue cx)*«-W,n >YJ3J be liquid&tqdi: Aft- witless, owe

Samuel . MyJexist.
Gh<a,s.

is berebv
Adam Hamilton, Thomas Breeds,

and Thowas JiaflMiftB^^, »n the trade or business of Ship-
building, and carried on at Hastings, in the County of Sussex,

•* awJ*M>B* Bseedft, aod Cwai^ny,, h»th
. by. i u t l ijcHMlWit.-^pated the 34tU dax of

%Iios. James Br&dt.

. .
sisttng .between.' USA John Cobbold, Thomas Bristo, and

John Aldtick, of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, as Spi-
JC'ituqus,I,.inj,uor.-Mer<;h§.n,ts, caRriad . cm, un.dar tb.o.Spm «f Cebr
fct^ld,, Bcisto,, aijd Aldjic.h,. wa$ dissolved by j^utu.al. c.oD5ent-fin

i* : A&. \vitn.es§,.our

John Aid/rich.

N on the es^aJs^ of:U»e late Mary Thorpe, Spinster, of
Ed§ware-Roa.d» Paripb- af St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of
Middlesex, who died in December last, are hereby directed to
deliver to. tbeir accounts, wjljliirt; one njpath from this date, to
>Ir. Rein a, 6, Gf«jat Newport-Street^, l-ong-Acre; otherwise
the^y will net be paid.

T.O CREDITORS;
Aylesbun', July 23, 1814.

PUrsnant to tlje ter.njs of a deed of trust, under which a
fund is provided fox satisfying certain debts due from

Messrs. Jajnos Neale, Thomas Grace, and John Saunders
Woodcock, late of. the, Vale of Ayle.sbury Bank,, piior to the
dissolution of their Partnership, which took place on or about
the 10th day of October 1810, all persons who arc holders of
promissory noti-s,. or otherwise Creditors of, the said James
Keale, Thomas Grace, and John Saundcr.s W'oodtock, are re-
djurred forthwith to deliver or. send an .account of their jespec-
tire demands^ with full', particulars of the notes or other
fiCGUW-ftitts, il any, w.hiehthey hold, to me, otherwise they will
foe e;&clu.4vd the bqn<ftil<.oJithe said trust.

' ..... JOSJSPH.ROSE, Solicitor to the Trustees,

bejffolA byotifttio.1}^ Giofer* the major part of tbe Com
jssjpncrs. naiued. a*id.autl>Qris<:d, in an4 b;r a»Cojpjnis*fla

of Banjyupt awarded and, Usued, and now in proseoittio.u
against Jolm Shoel and. James Hisald*, of Cate«ton-StTeet>
Londpn, Mbrchan'ts, Copartn.oi's, Doalers* a<id Chapnaei), at
tlw>Gu,i!dba.U oftho;Cifcy of tpndon^oij. Tuesday tftw apfch toy
Ov August 1 8 ML, a|; Tea o'Cluoji ;

Tlie valuable and desirable lease.,, %yherje^>f 49 ye,ajs w.er.c
unexjjired at Lady-Day hist, at a iDw rent of 4^1.. per annum,
of tilat- capital dwelling house-aud sjiop, well situated for busi-
Uuas, bei.iig No,, &^ on, thi>We^t sjd<j of fefouniditcJi, in the
City, of, I^udpu.— lD«H»d»a*e. pps^ession. may bft had,— -The

'tenant is bo.upd tp iflsure-.the-nrenjisex in tbe^suui.ojf 5Q.OJ, an.d,
the-fiitures to be taken- at a fair valuation.

To he viewed six days prior to the sale : particulars- had on
the promises;.; ab (Sarraway's ; of Messrs. Ma jfhaw- and. Price,
Solicitors, Sympnd's-Inn.; Mr. Borrow, Spljoitor, TJhread-
needlerStrect ; and of Mr. Farebrothev» Beaufojt-House,
Beauf«(rt-B/uild.ings, Strand.

IROjSf.AVORKS AND COLLIERY FOJl SALE.

TO be sokl, before the major part of "the Commissioners
naaied and authorised in and "by a CoramissioD of Bank-

rupt waited and issued and now in pfosuowtiQU qgaiust
Jo(in.'ii'li(U5ys, at the Angel Inn, ifi 'tbH>.t{»wn> of Ca^Hlilf, in
t!ie Cftunty of Glamorgan, between the hojirs,t of Five and
Seveji o'Oock in tlje Ajter,noon," on Monday, the Oth day of
Sept-ember 10^4 ; •*

Lot 1. — All tlwee- irojj-^works> situate- ia the Parish of
Machen, in the County of Monmouth, called Ponlyruistev
IvoitJr-Wo^Us, con^istijig of a^roJiing-mill, capable of turning
out 4,0 .tons of bac-icoii pepwee4v, and 'an vrtuo^en helvu liaru-
i»ei;for, d*viwi».g.outuses^witb,QaRE.ent^s,1 sl$oj>5,, smith fvrg(ts,
turning; machiijes, store-houses, .18 woiH^mis' houses, 4.ad

n;e«]y.e<'£eted'agieat's;.b»use, with;. st£5r
bliug ,, pwito^ces., gacdj&ns^ 4pd-p«et*'*ts *l*er«to. beMg-i.q^

AJs.0. a^pivQe «.f gtoujid., adjoining; thxrjy.ejc E.biwy., cpnjtniur
i«>g by estiniatign; 17 acres^ or thereabouts1) on part, of which
th« above Hjon-vcwks^asd other buildings- and premises, have
J»e<jn erected' asd ma.de : and *lfc wlx>l« of1 vvhicb is llulil u«r

hjs. r.igh.t to tl»)C sa^dr river,, fpr a.tevai whje.reof, 27 year.s, a,rc
unexjiired from the oth day of March last, subject toaiiyearlf
rent of 1311. 5s. and which lease contains a cov.enaat for
grautijbg afurbhei; term of 40 years- of th«- sarctt.jwtmjses, to
'commp«ce: frow the expiration of the said'leup.e, o.u^pjiyuieDt
of 52<fcl. d(H^n,,and the said yearly rent of lail. .%s.

Also a piece of freehold land, situate iu the EarU.b, p^Risca,
in the Monruouth, only divided from the satd'17 acre.^ by the
said rker ISl^bw.

Th^ above i.non-works.are workad by wa^iw., ojR wfajftji they
have a< cxdisJanjb supply from the said river Ebb»v., apd are
distant from the slipping j>oi;t of Newport about £ miles,
a»d- most eligibly situated," about three quarters of a mile
fronj.the iWjonmoutb^hire canal, and a tram-road leading from
Sirhowy and Trcdegar iron-works to Newport, with which
tram-road- they coaJnmaicatK; b-y anotbtiF tram, road
t-bf.eti quQoitiirs of a mile in liengHj.

LoA 8.i-«A. valuaMu c,oUi«ry, ntar Newbnidge^, ifl
e£ Mon.ythusJoin, in. the said County of Moumouth, abou$
11 piiles and'th.ree quarters from Newport aforesaid, contain-
ing coals -of tfie- best quality, adjoining Evafifto C'oMiery, a»d
is tbe saraq veip.

The whole. of this colliery is leasehold,, .a4idj different par.ts
of it granted for dift'erent periods,, the longest teitqi of which is
17 years from t,he 3d of J.une 181 1, subject to. the payment of
ouBtain gallages a»d re.uts ; there is alsO'^-ee halfpence- per
ton to be paid for all coals brought oiut through, i&fi owa?
level thereof.

The-abo^eiColliei'y is now let to Mr. Moses Moses, under an
agreement for a I'easethereof for 7 years, frgm, the l.2th day
of July 1813, at a clear rerit of 2001. pur annum, payable
monthly by a bill at two- months, over and. ftboVvO -the said
gallages, rents; and paym£nts.

N. B. There are a variety of articles lying at, the s.ai4 iron-
works too pmncrous to mention here, which will b.e extremely
useful- to a purchaser of those works, and may be taken by
him ab.a valuation ; a list- of the whole of .which may be. seen
on application to Mr. Joha Thomas^at the works.

Fora v'vew of tha ixfln^wijoks;. app.l,y to Mr. J.ohn Thomas,
of th,eworksvaod of the colliery, to Mr. Moses Moses, Argoad
Colliery, Bedwellty, Monmouthshire ; and for further parti-
culars to Mr". Dav.id. WWliauis, Solicitor, Nti»^ort^ Mon-
mouthshire.— Newport, August 9, 1814.
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Ip"rt v^tfertigii ' At' ic '̂ \ Krift 1 den mig orerdfagne
.yhtfigtied-f 'og i OX'ei'eefchsstdmmeise med en Forord-

ning af'2OTe May, samt en Placat af 12dc August 1800,
haver, eftbr-hewnn indkomrueiV'AnaOjninj, tMladt og bevilg'ct,
at Executorerue efter afgangne Johir Howe, nemlig Madame
Mary Howe,-'som ftwooUix og'Edward Stevens,: Doctor Wil-
liam Stadtoan og Thomas Battelle som Executorer, rnaa ved
proclama sub poena prseclusi et perpetui silentii, indkalde
alle bekiendte eller ubekiendte Cr«0itorer, efter bemeldte af-
gangne John Howe og, -efteii«»ende Hustree Mary Howe,
boende i Europasiske eller Americ^#i#kc 'herridtaimer, at
fremkomme med deres Krav, -og indlevere samt beviisliggiore
deres Fordringer, per«otvligen eller ved deres Fuldmajgtigc,
for benajvnte Executrix Mary Howe og Executorer Edward
Stevens, William Stedman, og .Thomas Battelle forinden ex-
pirationen af den nu her bestemte Tid, 'nemlig, forinden
«t Aar og Sex UjpeF, efter at dette prbclaraa er bleveh last i
Oterretterne fdr Oerne St. Crt»iK, St: Thomas, og St. Jan, og
trende.paa, hinahden fGlgeude Gange pub'liceret i " the L,
don Oaietto ;"i oi;: allc saadanae bckiendtc cller ubekiendte
Cmd'itorcV) -son boe paa nogen<af du Wertindhke Oer eller
Colonier, skal ir«ngtkomai4 med tkrres 'F«rdviagvr pcrson)ig«n
eller ved dere& Fuldm^gtige, for iMoairate Exotutrix og Exe-
cutorer, forindf n 'trende Maaaeder fra den da bo, da .dette prrt-
claran er bleren. last i Ovor.iDg Underretioro*. .p^a Oerae
tjt. Croix, St, Thomas og St..Jfcm,.'og Eftetretnin^' derom
tronde paa hinanden fftlgende Gange, blevca6pki*nUt^iSrt .
St. Ci-oix Gazette. Og' de ie»hon»wtvntter -CxocutoBer, Cakol
cndviflere vtere forpligtet at .laide dcnne Bevilliag- bHreifo
viist i de Kougelige og Laane • ComnmsioneEhcs • Boijhohier
Contoircr paa besagde Oer, og erhverve. Attest .om, ab saa-
dant er eftcrkouimet ; i inanglendc Fald skai>dette 'Proclama
ikke vaere gieldende mod nogen af Hans Majestxts Fordringer
eller Rettighcder; og have alle redkommende dette at iagtage
•§• sig dcrefter at rutte. . • • •

I fijlge forestaaende.alkrnaai^aste. B^rUjlijg,. og med d«t
dre*-i I^Uitemte- Vwsel, .indkaldos.hflt^d-.Wi1? poa^nA.praJclusi et

sjleiHii, ^Ue.og ewfayet,, s<^#. fprm&pe sij at have
at fordre, af hvad .Natn n*vnos Kan, udi afgan-

Herr John Howe's og efterlevende Husti'ue. Madame
Mary Howe's fxlleds Boe, med deres Fordringer at frem-
komme, og samme at anmelde og. beviisliggiore for Execu-
tor-erne udi do i Boet.holdende'Sessioner, inden de i Bevillin-
gen fastsatte Tiders Forliib.-r-St. Croix, den 19de April 1814.

Paa Executrix og Executor* rnes Vegne,
BORCH ACHE, Curator bonorum i Boet.

isest i Christianstaeds Byetings ret dea 2Gde April 1814.
N. GIELLEKUP. U. C. WEPEOE.

Samt protocol! eret. U. C. WKDEGE.
Lxst i deu Kongelige Vrestindiske Lands Overret den 27de

April 1814, og tilfort Paote Bogen, .Litra X. folio 147.
J. D. W. SCHMALZ.

'Last i Frederickstasds ordinaire Bjiitings Ret paa St. Croix
<Jen 28de April 18T4, og tilfOrt Pantebog«n Lit. M. folio 2'3
& 2 4 . . . . . BEHAGEN.
. Forcriist og Attest derom meddeelt Dags dato. — Det Kon-

gelige Bogholder Contoir paa St. Croix den AOde May 1814.
V. BBVERHOUBT, E. Z.

Foreriist i den Koogelige Vostindiske Gields Liquidatioas
C'mnuiissioris Bogbolder Centbirtpaa St. Croix, d^n 23ile May
1814, eg attest meddeelt, hvertil teftreres.

jA^rEs TODD, p. t. Bogholder.
Lxst i St. Thomae ordinaire Byetings Ret den side May

1814. Lind. SAM. PROM.* .
: TilfCrt Pantebogen Lit. X- page 107 & 198.

SAM. PHOM.
Last i St. Jans Landret den 9de Junii 1814, og protcol-

Icret. .
Foreviist og Attest derora Dags dato udstcedt. — Det Kon-

gclige Bogholder Conrtoir for JSt. Thomas otf St. Jan, den 9de
Junii 1814.. . L. REEMKE.

Forcviist og Attest derom meddeelt Dags d'ato. — ̂ Bogholder
Contoiret for den KoHgelige Westindiske Gields Liquidation
for St. Thomas og St. Jan, deti 9de Juuii iai4.

BRONSTOHPH.

No. 16928. C

. By His Excellency Major-General
George William' Rai)say> Gover-

G. W. RAMSAY, nor and Commander in Chief in
add over His Britannic Majesty's

(L. S.) Island of St. Croix, and its De-
pendencies in America, Vice.-Ad—

• miral of the same, £c. £c. &c,

BY virtue of the authority in rue vested; and in confor-
mity with an ordinance of the 2bd May, and an edict of the
12th of August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, in com-
pliance-with a petition delivered,in, \ have permitted and
granted, that the Executors of the deceased 'Julia Howe, viz.
Mrs. Mar>r Howe, as Executrix, and Edward Stevens, Doctor
William Stedinan, and Thomas Battelle, as Executors, may
summon by proclama sub prena 'prasclusi et pcrpetui iileutii,
all tho known or unknown Creditors, of jthe said deceased John
Howe and-surviring Widow Mary Howe, resifftng in European
or American territories, to come forjyartl'-wrth their demands,
and "to enter and prsve then- clainxs, ih person*'or by their
attornies, before the said ExdcAitrix Mary Howe, and Executois
Edward Stevens, ^yi!liam Sledman,.' and Thomas Battellc,
previous to the expiration of the period herein-after limited,
that is to say, within one year and six weeks from the period
when this proclama shajl have been recorded in the Upper
Courts of the islands of St. Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. Jo^m,
and published three times consecutively hi theLondon Gazette;
and all such known or unknowtvCrteditors as reside in anyof the
West India islands or colonies^ shafrcome forward witli theii*
demands, arid enfcer and fefttv^ theft clî tB* in perstm, or by
their attbrnies,. bVfpre tne *Ajd( Execirtr.fx and Executor*,,
within three months from(the'uate/of this proclama being re-
corded in the Superior' ahi IinVridr-^otrrtS of tbp islapls of
St. Cruz, St. Thomas, and St.'Jehu, and-rrotroe thereof bjjing,
published An the Santa C.ruz Gazette three ti&es cxrtrseciitivtlS'
And the aforesaid Executors shall f\irtber he bound; tte
cause this grant to be Tproduc,e'd in the Rojrat aiid* the L<W*
Coiuinissiens Book-jKlteper's (Offices to thfe said islands, aij^
procure a certificate of .this being-co)irpKed with; in failure
of which, this proclama sfaall'not W Valid against anyclaim^
or prerogatives of His $iaje$ty; arid all perfeqns coacernedi
are to take uotice hereof, and to conduct fheniselves accord-
ingly.

Given under ray, hand and seal, at the Government-
House, Santa Cruz, this 19th day of April 1814.

By His Excellency's command,
S, fit JAKVIS, Government Secretary.

In conformity with the abpve most gracious grant, and.with
the warning therein specified, is hereby summoned sub accna
praclusi et perpetui silentii, all the known and unknown Cre-
ditors to the joint estate of John Howe, Esq. deceased, and*
surviving widow Mrs. Mary Howe, to come fdrward .with and'
to enter aad prove their said demands, of whatsoever njtore
or description, before the Executors in the Sessions to be held,
in the said estate, within the expiration of the different periods
specified by the grant.—St. Cioix, the 19th April I8t4:'":

In behalf of the Executrix and Executorsj.. > , . , : • • • . « *
B0RCH ACHE.

Recorded in Christiansted's Town Court, the "26th. April
18 U. N. GlELLEliUF.: -0. &

And inserted in the Records. U. C.

Recorded in the Royal West India Upper Court, the 27th
April 1814, and inserted in tbe Kecords Lit. X. page 147.

• ^ • " J '
Recorded in Frederickstaed's Town Court, St. Cr^fx, the

28th April 1814, and inserted iu the Records', Lit. M.
page 23 and 24. • ' B^HAGBN.

Exhibited ani| certificate issued under this date.—The'Royal
Book-Keeper's Office, in St. Crobc, 20th of May lgl4.

V. BEVERHOUDT,' E. Z*
Exhibited in the Book-Keeper's Office to the Royal Com-

mission for liquidating the West India debts In St.'Croix, {he
3d May 1814, and certrficate: issued to which is referred.

J*«ES rJFbD*i'P. t. BootiKeejtei*
Recorded in St. Thomas's Town Court, the 31st May 1814!

Land. SAM. PROM.
Inserted ia the Records 1<it, X. page 108 and 109.
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RecordedTn St. Jolm's and inserted, the 9th June 1814.

PETEB FBIESITEPT.

r 1 'wrtifioate issued under this day's date.—The
Ilayal Book-Keeper's Office 'toot St. Thomas and St. Jolm, the
&fru June 1,8-14. L. REEJJKE.

Exhibited and ' Certificate issued under this day's date.—
TBook-Keerier's OJKce to the Royal Commission for liquidating
the West Inditi .de'b'ts 'for St. Thomas and"St. John, 'the 9th
June 1814. . BftoNst'oRrii.

(AVrue copy,)
BORCH ACHE, Curator bonoriim in'the Estate.

GEO. W. RAMSAY.

IQJl yifterligt. At jeg i Kraft ' i 'den mig bverdragne
Myndighed, Qg..i Overeenssteihnielse en Forbrdaing

{if 93ae May, 's'amt eii -Placat "af t,2te -August 1800, haver,
. e^fter defom indkomuie.n ' Ansiigning, tilladt og Taevilget, At
Ex'epiUorerne efter afgangne Frue filizabefh -Heyliger og
„•-,->", . . - . - . - - , - -."w**-0-'.,^^..^,-.., ,x-T.,^.. ». H6y.

"liter
ena

p'rspclusi & p'erpetui 'sileotii, in'dkalde alle llekiendt'e eller

f ieticndte Gr'edkorer efter b'emel'dte afgan'giVe'Fruc Elizabeth
eytjge^: og-hen'des^forhen 'aYgan îe SrandTCaiiimerherre "M.
. ^ayliger, lioen'de. i'E|ufo.peislie"ener Am'e'rrcaJtske'Heiri-

diin>i»er., a.t fremkouime.i,m"Qd.4^r.CS Ki:av, ~6g indlevere saint
b'eviisliggitire deres Fordringejr, |>4fs6nligeh .eller fed deres.
Fuldrnaegtige, for benaeyfpte fExecutorer Deh'r.rrer William
H. Kranse,-Etlwa'rd p,ewhurst, Petei; ^larliue, bg Captain

"John <>ray forinden exgiratioaen af 'den nu •he'v'be's.temte Tid.
.'jierulKr: foriudm .et Aarog_sex U^'er, efter at dette pro-'
qlama 'f<tx bleven lacst i Overfettefrie 'for Oiirne "St.'
Cxoix, S|t.. Xliowas og St. Jan, pg tr-'eride'paa hiiianden
fj>rgjendje ,Gange j)ublic,eret i" *th6 "Lomlon Gazette;" Og
alle's^Laftune.bekiendte^.Creditorer, 'sbiri 15pe paa nogen af'de.

" fk,e Oqr eller Cojlonier, skal fr.eiulvomme med deres
i. indle^ere "sawiit^ beyiisli^giJire dercs Fordnn<;e'r,

^ 1<u;Tian-eil.er.'vad. dercs Fuldmtegtige/fv1' beh'acvnte E"xc-'
ciitorer William H. Krause, Edward 0ewhuvst,' Peter Markoe,'
og Captain Joh.n Gray, forinden treude Maaneder fra den
dafp,ri(fa'deHle proclama'cr,Eleven Ucst i Ofer'tfg'liPnderrettern*
paaQerWe'St.'Cfobc, St.ThomaS og'St; Jan, og'erlWerve- Attest
oai, at saadant er' efterkommet•; i maOgleinde Fald ska! dette
pwjctetnar'HtHe-'rtere -gieldeinde mod'iiog.en af Hans Majestaets
Fdrdringer eller Kettigheder; og have alle vedkommende dette
4t'J*g«%e.-6g:%:^ereft«x at rette. . :
' 'l'.Piil^e.'f6re|taa.ende"a1lewaaUigste'Bev.ilpn^,'eg'iile'd det*
ieri'BeSfepife.'varsoJ^indliaides 'herved sub p'oena-praecldsr et'
perpetuJ'.ailentii,. alle og'enhver, som formeene slg at ''have*
jH»_..^."it jgVore, 'af hvad iiavn nasvnes'kaa, udi afgingne'Frile"

-.Sgimt pijstocolleret.

BORCH ACHE, Curator bonornm i Boet.
26de April 1814.

N. GIELLEBUI*. U. C. WEDEGI:.

U. C. WEUEGE.
Lands Overrett den 27^^

5en Lit/X." folio 147.
' J. D.W.SCHMALZ.

orHiivin^ Bjretiags Ilet paa-St. Croixh
, os'tilfCrt "Phntebogari' tit. M. '-folio

l8i4.

deto.— Det Kon-
Sf :'Croix"d'eii 20de May 1 3 14.

V. SEVEnUOUDT, E. Z.

Liquidation's
cn-2fide May

' . .
, p. t. Book-Keeper.

ordinaire rByetiogs. Ret den" Side M«-vy
I/ind. SAM. PROM.

l. 165 og lOG".
SAM.

Last i St. Jans LaMtfft 3en"Sde Jmiii 1R14, og
colloret. J PETER

Fore vi 1st o£ Attest dwpnj Caes dato udstadt/— Diet
gelige jBqghplder Con^ok "for §t. 'Iiiomas og 'St.^qn de
Junii 1814, ,!/. SRE.E?fK«i.

Forevlist og idlttest
Coutoiret 'for den •Kaageligb *iestindislie GioW-s
for St. Uhomas og St. Jau, idea ,9dij,Juau. ,1-8^4.

•By >His 'SxiuJUenty Mnpr-©Bneril
'Gftor.fje-VBiHiaan'Kamsny/Govcrnoi'

GEO. W. 'RAMSAY, ^antt eDtoaaHnttenin 'Cliief in -anti
(L."S.) -over >Hi& flffitannic «Wn}osty5a

-lilantl -of -8t. 'jCfok, «»ii .-tts JDe-
",pen'dewcies, iu Araerfca,

'BY virtue of >theauth«ri(3j"in me. vtestcd,
with an.ordioancc of itibe 4£3d;JVfey, GU<! «.a<edict.of Uiie >S,tili
Aug4i*t'1800, il'<do ihereby'inake kknown, tt4f»t, in
with a ;pe"tition delivered in, . I harevpe*fuil!t«d
that tlie^Exe'cutoife <Jf tbette(»?«ed iLady iHli^a
and :hrer former -de«aasisil ^husVaiid tie 'Hoaeurable Clrambsw-
lain 'Martin • MeyeV HeyUger, 'Messrs. -William H. Hratise,*E.
Dewhufst, «Peter Markoe,- auti .Captain .Jolin .Gfaiy, (Uaa-yisum-t
mon by:prpciania, -sub p.c^Da^mscljjsiiet.pftrpetui '$ilentii,.all
the known <»• -nninown >CEedUc*M «f tl»e saj'd- deceased i
Elizol)sth-Heyl5ger and lrorrftftSi>eV,xlejxas«i] liusUand'Qiiw
lain Mar.tiiv Meyer HeyligiervJtosiidwig i«iEur«peaii>Jr njjuerican
territories, to c»me-;foF\var-d w*Ui tlieir ekwKmds,, and.toentcc
andfrorje their claims, in-.persaH-or by -their utteraius, before
ttfe«aid Executors Messrs. -W.iHiam H. Krawse, Edm-afd Djew-
hnrst, -Peter. ''Majkoei, aad:.Captain_ John Gray, previous to
the • expiration .of tfae period. hereinafter limited, that is 4o.
say, within -6ne year -and six -weeJcs ifrom ;til»c period -wheu
this proclama shall have been recorded in the Upper '.Comrts
of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and
piV;blished.thpee-<tiiaes-c6iis*c«Ul!iveryf*n tfcetoiHlwi Ga'zdttfe ;
and ill sucto known "pr'W>krio*ivn'Credit(»rs as 'reside in aoyt
of 'the West India'islaWds or coltfntes, ' shall come ferwai^J
with their demands, >aud ;enter aiid prove their' 'claiais,
ki 'person -or by' their ' attornies, before the said Executors-
William H.'Krause,' Edward Dbwhurst, 'f^ter Marboe, and
Captain John Gr-ay,- within three raortttrs'from the date of
tiiis proclama being'', recorded in 4hc 'SHflfruir and foferior
Courts of the islands bf •Saiita'CVnzi'S^. T-hoaias,- and'Sti John,
and notice thereof • being published ia tLte ^an^i Qrci}xk Ga-
zette three 4/ime$ cotjseci^tivcly. ,-Aful ^e.jEgforesaid' Executors
shall further be bound to cause this grant to be produced .in-
the Royal -and the Loon CdmtnasMoiv^ Hoelfjiiueperrs, Giticesiio
the eaid islands-, afid-pr6care: a^'c'ciLificate of tliis being com-
plied with; in (failure of which, this proclaima sliall jjotvJbe
valid against any claims .or prerogatives of His Majesty; and'
all persons concerpe'd are to take notice 'hereof, arid -to coar
duct theinsejves a'ccoriiingiy. • • • • - - • • -

; Given under my; band and'-s^al,- at tbe GowTnme^t-
House, JSanta'Cruz^ .this 13th day. yf-Apiil 1614.

By His Excellency's command,

S. R. JARWS/Gov; Seci

In couformity with the above most gracious grant, and with
the wajnipg therein spetiifisMl.
precJasi et . pcrp.etuii 3ilei*lsJq,-:aM ,-the
Creditors to the joint *atatefof
ceased, 'and 'her forme'r deceased husband -the Honourable1

Chcimberlain Martin M.ey<er .Hpyjigxvr, to come forward with
and' to enter aad prove' th'eir said demands-, ' bf -whatsoever
nature or description, before the Executors, -in the Sessions to
held in the said estate, within the expiratipn .of: the itiifersnt
period^ specified by the grant. — St. Croix, 19th April 1S14.

In. behalf of the Executors, •
'Tf6RfcH A4JHE, Curator bonorura in the Estate.

i-E^ctt'rdfed: in ^ChpistianstWils'<rowrueaaa4.> ttbe- QQth ''April
18i4. ' N. GlBLLEnUP. IT.'

Recorded in 'the Royal 'W.est India' !Upper"C^oiri-t., the 27tU
April 1,814, and. inserted iu" the Iteeoftis/Lit/X. page 1*47.

' , ". ' • J. D. W.
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, fa.S.t, Cr.qi*, the

he 'Recqrdg, t$. M-- S8th Apr.il
and .S3.

'Exhibited' and .cwrtVfi«ate issued antkr this .date. — The
Royal OJo<Jk.*w<}t:p«r^;jeffiee, .wiStr-Crowc, the eoth May 1814.

iV,BavBftHOi?PT, E.iJ.
JExhibitcd -in tpeTJookfKeetotf's Office to the Royal "Com-

mission for liquidating the West 'Ihjdia debts in St. Croix,
£he 23d of 'May' 'ISM/ and certificate 'issued.

J;AM£S Toim, p. t. Book -Keeper.

i^ccwdmfiinflt.fftegl^'^WIfn^oiirtj Qye 3l$t,May.l8L4.
; . Lityi. SAJI. PROM.

IfiscrtetHn-tue'Re'coriis L'rt.'X. -pa^e 105 and .106.
. ' «SAM. PBOM.

Recorded ia St. «lfth.n,'s,and. inserted thej)th of June,l£l<4.

'Exhibited and certificate issued under this day's date. — The
Royal Book-Keeper's Office for St. Thomas and St. John,
the 9th of June 16 W< ' L. REEMKE.

Exhibited and certificate issued under this day's date., — Book-
J5*epef's Olboe'te tfoe Eeyal •Conjmisaion-for liquidating the
W«rt *edw. Vtetes 4f*T St. Tfeemas-ahd St. John, the ' 9th
18 14.

Isaac M. Hcyliger, Esq. baviog lately returned ,to this
hlsiid, it is-hcrcby-ifaade kaown that be. hits-fci- himself, and
as attorney to b'« brothers Messrs. Wjlliaui, Abraham, and
Peter August -Heyliger, assumed his seat .as executor, •tfcalkig-
Boaster, administrator, and incassator .in ihe j.owit.esta.te.ef
his deceased another Lady Elizabeth tHe>y}iefer,iand, b» formerly
deceased father the Haaonrable Chuabeilaiu M>. Meyer Hey-
Kger, iu conj«Dction w-ibh tiuffoxmor «»eootors.>TT-Sti Cr«ix,
17Ui June V8M.

BORCH ACHE, Curatof boWnrrii in the Estate.
• I ' • . i, • • t i • : ! . i - • • ( • • ' - ' . , i

GEORGE WILLIAM RAMSAY.

IOR vjtterlog.t, At' jeg, 1 Kraft i den mig oi:erdragnc
Wyudighed, f og i'th-e^eensterujyelse we'd en Forord-

riiug af.23dre jfay,;Sao»t en PJaceit af. 12te August. 1390, haver
Wter- deron* vntfkomuien ' A'afCgiynf, tilladt ,og bevilgct, at

'Comroissariernei. James Rote, og finnaet Archibald & Janies
Robe's opbnds bpe, . n'<inilig Deber'rcr Isa^ic Du Bois Si Porch

• Ache, jnaa veil proclama, sub pccna praeclusi et perpetui si-
lojjtii, indkalde alle bekiendte eller .ubpkienjdte Creditorer
til bemddte James Robe og firmaet Archibald &. James Robe's
opbuds boe, ,boe.udi i Europffiiske eller .Americaijske Hcrri-
^Ompiff , ,at frewUomHie .med deres ^rav, , og. indlcyire,^an>t

ciiire d^rep Fvrd.ri.pger, p'ers,oiiligen eljer . ved deres
Uge, foV Ijeuwvate. opbuds;Cpnimissarier;]D<;herjrer

' '
foj-indea , ,

after *t aeite. Procfama er Ijieren Jacst i Overre.ttejne tor
St.. Cruz, St. Tbpnjas, og St. Jao, pg Vende paa hioauden
fojge^ide Ctaaige publiceret i " the London Gazette ;" og

. ajie .saadanne betiendte eller ubek^-nite Cre4i,torer, ,spm.
6oe paa Drogt;n ,af de Westjndiske Oer ellfcr'Colpnisi. skal
frenjKpn)tne »iy.-d d.eres Krav og indleyer'c saoit pev^sJ^ggi^r^
fleres 'Fordririger, personlTgeB el.Ier y«d deres . Ful^aj^jftige;
for • beoaEW.te ppj>uds Comipissarurr De'befrer I^aac X/u IJoJs
eg Bsrch. 4.ch.e, fprinden trende pjaaneder fia den ^dajo, da
4elte 'prodapaa er blevea'l^t i O«r pg T^nderr^terne paa
Oerne St. .Cruz, St. Thomas, pg St., Juc, ,pg <jfte"rt;tQiug ; de-
roip,. tr«ade. paa lijaaodep fijlgende Gange, blev«n bekiendt-
giptt i St. Crjjz Qazttte. Og de fqrheanaevnte Comqnjs§arier
skal endvidere vaere forplijft«!t,at Jarfij^ppe Berillicg Wive
/iireviist i de 'Kongelige ' og Laane Gommrssionernes Bog-'
|»oliier <>;o»toiier,<p3a b^flage, p«jr» p^r^h^erre .Attest jeniyt

«tte pr»-

fordi ijigy r . (SRer .r^yjaghj^er ^ ,;^g , ,£§.¥4: ^ aJJ,& /t
cette at iagtage og sig dcrefter at rqljte,

yarsel,- iadkajidis
; . , «Jct tleji

'ed £ab jop'jja p; cclusi •et.p.er-j

petui silentii, alle og enhver, soip formene sig at have qoget
at-fordre, 'af bvadnavn naSvnfs'kan, udi h'^rr'tFames Robe, *f
firmaet Archibald & James 'Robe's opbuds boe, rned deres
fo.vjjvinmtr at freiukpiunjc, ug sapuue at -anpielde «g-btriislig-
gi&re for opbiuis C*untfnissa.ritjrnc, g<ii de i.boet:lm)4Qiide Ses-
sioner, indca de i bevillingeu fastsatte* tiders furlOb. — St.
Crpix, den 19de April lfl.14.

Taa egnc og med. Conunissairs Vegne,
' B.031CH ACHE.

Samt protooolleret.
Laest i dep-Ko^geJige jVesUndiake L#nds

'U- C. WEDEGE.

st.i^^wlMickstaed's ordinaice Byetirjgs cjet paa.-St.'Croixr
den 28de April 1814, og tilfort PanVbogeu/Lit. M/fol'io 21

Foreriis-t og Attest derom ineddcelt Dags dato.— Det Kon-r
j<;e:Bpsbx>lrtw Coatoir paa St.' Croix ,.4^n>£-?|de-Maj 1J814.

y.JBEVERHOUpT, E. Zr

t8t ijien K9Wff«JJ»c-,W«stw»dij^e,^iieWs Lw»jid*tjons
er Contoir paa St. Crotx, den 23de May

1814, pg Attest dcr^m nic.ddcclt.
4-VJEs .Tw ,̂ p. >. Boghol^cr^

Lawt,i St. Thomae wdiuaire Byetings Ret den Side jklaf
1,81-4. ' Liftd. j$AM>;PB#M^

TiMwrt Px»njteb9g?n JWt. X. .«£?!. , H0 . Qg . fcOJ". % *
. ' SAM. PROM*

Last i St. Jans Lw^kpet, .^dea J^de Jju^H 18 Vi, ,<

Foerviist _og Attest derom I>ags dato trdstadt. — Oet-Kou'
elige Bogholder Conioh- for iSt. Thomas og St. Jan, den

By His Excellency Major-General
George WrHiatm Kaznsay, Governor
anfl Oommander in Chief in and
over His Britannic Majesty's

- ; Jtekahd o£ .St. Croix and its Dep^n-
) f«kx>Ci»s in America, Vice- A

&e.-&c.;&c.

• Fbrevi'tst og Attest derom meddelt Dags dato.— Bogholder
Contojaret for .den ;K®*gelige. rWesth^wke Gields Li<iBtdatioff
.for St. XUooias og St. Jau, deij 9de Juuii 1814.

GEO. W, -RAMS-AY.
' '

(/L; S.) • • " .

•BY virtue of the authority in Bpe vested, and in' conformity
with an ordinance of the a^d \$J»y, 4p"a.pd" an edict of the
12th August 1800, I -do hertby make known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that tbe^Trostees fe the estate of Mr. Janaes Robe
and the firm of Archibald a vwi J(ii^M'*JUgbe, viz. Messrs. Isaac
Pu Bois/ind Bojqh . Ache^ may summon by prp clania^ub gpspa
j(toec1irei'& peVpetui sil^fetn', afl the,k»own or ^nfenqwh^ere-
ditors of the said, trWstet'estal^ of James Robe and thfe firm' of
Archibald and ^fa^ifes1 feitie, r.esidjng fh Eutopean or^njerj-
can territories, tof^toe forward with their demands,' and to
enter and prove their daims in person,, or by their attprnjes,
befbre the said Trustees Slessrs. ^saac Du-Bols .aad liorch.
Ache, previous to. the. ex^lfatiqn ; of ._the i period hereinafter
limited,' tJ)at,Js to say, witiiin one year and six weeks from, the
periocf wttea'thjis plroclaiaa .styair ha,ve% been recorded' in tb«
Upper Courts pif' the inlands of St. Crpix,. St. Thprnas, and. A.
John, and published tiy'<ie timcs/cprtseiutively in: tbe Lou don
Gazette ; ^nd all suph i jtotjwu^ or'jjukneWnjCl'editftrj 35 .reside
ia.anx.pf the j$Ve_st,jln^ia,^siafidsjpr cplpnij.;s, ,sh_all conm for-
ward with t}ieii.d*maads,aandi ^ ntpr.and, jirpye 'their Bairns
in perspoM or, by th^.ir^attprniesj^bjitpre t^e^^d '$$&&££&
Messrs.. ̂ sajic Du Bpis.aaV^prcii Ache, mthin three" mo^thg
from the date of this prodama being recorded in the Sup"erlor
and Inferior Courts p/ .the. isjaofls' of "St. Cf oix, St. Thomas,.
and St. John,- and notice 'thereof being' pftblished in t!ne St.
Croix Gazette th»a&AicSe»£P6s»cutire4y. ,A;ad. ijife aforesaid-

Opt be. y

- . ,
the said tslan^s^ and. Rrocu^e a.c£%rtj£«i);e

}n **& Pf

>f P*
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ya& all persons concerned are -to take notice hereof, an
conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal, at the Government-
House, Santa Cruz, this 19th April 1814.

By His Excellency's command,
S. R. JARVIS, Gov. Sec

In conformity with the above most gracipus grant, and witl:
the warning therein specified, is hereby summoned sub pcens
praeclusi et perpetui silentii, all the known a:nd unknown cre-
ditors to the-trustee estate of Mr. James Robe and the firm o:
Messrs. Archibald and James Robe, to come forward with anc
to enter and prove their said demands, of whatsoever natnre
Or description, before the Trustees in the Sessions to be held
in the said estate, within the expiration of the different periods
specified by the grant.—St. Croix, the 19th of April 1814.

For Self and Co-Trustee, BQRCH .ACHE.

Recorded in Christianstxd's Town Court, the 26th April
.1814. . . - . NT GIEL.LEKUP.' • U. C.

And inserted in the Records. . • - . • ' : U. G.
Recorded in the Royal West India Upper Court, the 27th

April 1814, and inserted in the Records, Lit. X. page 148.
J. D.-W.-SCHMALZ.

Recorded in Fridericksteed's Town Court, St~. Croix, the
2Sth April 1814, and inserted in the Records, Lit. M. page 21
and 22. • BEHAGEN.

'Exhibited 'arid certificate issued under this date.—The
Royal %ok-Keeper's Office", in- St..Croix,. 20th MayH814'.

V. BEVERHOUDT, E. Z.
Exhibited in the Book-Keeper's Office toi the Royal Com-

mission for liquidating the West India debts in St. Croix, and
certificate issued the 23d May 1814.

JAMES TODD, p. t. Book-Keeper.
Recorded in St. Thomas's Town Court, the 31st May IS 14.

Lind. SAM. PUOM.
Inserted in the Records, Lit. X. page 108 and 109.

; . SAM. PROM.
' Recorded in the Court in St. John's, and inserted the 9th
June 1S14. PETER FRIESXEDT.

Exhibited and certificate issued under this day's date.—The
Royal Book-Keeper's Office for St. Thomas and St. John, the
flth June 1814. L. REEMKE.
- Exhibited and certificate issued under this day's date.—
Book-Keeper's Office to the Royal Commission for liquidating
the West India debts for St. Thomas and St. John, the 9th
June 1814. • • BKSNSTOWH.

(A true copy,)
BORCH ACHE, for Self and Co-Trustee.

From the Marshal's Office.
• Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of this colony, .given upon a petition

of William Innes, 'as appointed Curator to the estate of John
Donaldson,' deceased, dated 26th Jannaiy 1814 ;

1 the undersigned, at the request of aforesaid curator, do
liere"by summon by edict, all known and unknown creditors
on the estate of the late John Donaldson, deceased, to appear
before the bar of the Court of Civil Justice of tfii* colony,
'at their session, which will fee held in the ujqj^th of October
of this present year \814, there to verify their claims and
witness the Court's decision as to the preferent.or concurrent
Tight of claimants, an3 further 'to proceed according to law,
on pain-of being for ever debarred their right of claim.

This summons by edict made known to the public by
beat of drum from the Court-House of this Colony, and further
rfealt with according to custoin.-i-Berbicej the 15th February
1314. ' K. FRANCKEN, rirstMar^ul.

From.the Marshal's Office. - . . . .
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation'.

BY virtue of twe appointments from His Excellency R.
Gordon, Captain-General and Governor in Chief of the

colony Bcrbice and its dependencies, &c. &c. &c. granted
Bpon two petitions both presented by Johannes Bakker, as
•ue of the representatives of plantation La Fratcrnite versus j

plantation Le '̂is Manor, 'the o|iej a'ppoinlrcrcnt bearing date
the 10th February 1812, and'tlre othefthe 2d of March 1812,
'both appointments being renewed on the 24th April 1813. '

Notice is hereby given, 'tbat I tht. wiidersigried Fii'stMarshal
of the Courts -with in this colony, .will sell at public execution
sale, in the raonth of June 1315, the precise day hereafter to
b(e notified through the Gazette of- this colony, the cotton
estate Lewis Manor, situate on the East sea coast of this
colony, witn aljl its . cultivation^ slaves, buildingSj.'&c.'
. ^Whoever should think to have an)' right, <aclion",uor interest
on aforementioned plantation Lewis Manpr, -and wishes to
oppose the sale thereof,, Jfet'suck persons :address> themsefves
to the Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring their reasons-
for so doing, in due time and •form, "as ijiereby give notice,
tlrat I will receive opposition from everyone thereuntequalified,
appoint them a day to have- his or her claim heatd Before the
Court, and further act thereon as the. law djreets.

This first proclamatkm '-published as customary. — Berbice,
the 29th May. 1 814. • , . . . . K,. ERANG'KE^, First Marshal.

. . . . . . • .
• . From the Marshal's Office. . , ; •

. . .Snrnmops by Edict.

BY virtue of an.appointment.ftQm the .Honourable, Court
of Civil Justice, of 'this pbiony, giycn upon a petition

.presented by William Lawsou and William Kewley, curators
to the estate of the late Gwyn Jones', .sJifid<'uppoiutnient bear-
tug date the 2 1st du'y 'of Muy 18"! 4 ;• '
' :•! the undersigned, First Marshal of the. Courts within this
colony, and at the request of afpi'tfsaid curators, summon by
edict de nov« all creditors' or claimants 'on the estate of the
late Gwyrt and Aletta. Jones, to give 'in their' claims in person,
or by proxy, before the bar of the Court of Civil Justice, at
their sessions, which will be held in the month of October
18J4,- to -hear objections made '.'thereunto, and further to
proceed according to law, on pain, to.all;.such who reniaia
in default, .of being for tev.er debarred their right. of claim.

This summons by edict de novo made known to the public
by beat of drum, from the Cqu^t-House" ctf this colony, to
be sent to Holland and England, JanA(wrther dealt with accord-
ing to custom. — lierbice, the 4th "June l§ 14. '

K. FRANGKEN, First Marshal.

Bombay Town-Hall, August 14, 1813.
"WTTTHereas in pursuance of ari Act passed in the S9th and
VV 40th years of His present Majesty;s: reign, chap. 73-

sec. 21. letters ad colligeiida bona to the" estate and effects (K
John, Taylor, late a 'Lic.ute'iiant?Colonel in the Honourable
Company's Military Service . on tfieir B'dhib'ay Establishment,
and who'died at Poonah in tbe E'as't Ihdl^s, in Cc'tobyr 1808,
was granted to the Registenof the Recorder's Court of Bom-
bay, bearing date the 20th day of December 1808, by'1 virtue
whereof he lias collected divers assets belcftigThg'to the estate
of th« deceased, and a balance of rupees, 40,Sii3 1 52 remains
to be administered, bearing iuterest-at the rafa oL six per
cent, per annum. — And, whereas by an ordef uiade by the said
Court, on the Ecclesiastical side thereof, bearrrtg1 date^tjie 9th
day of August instant, it was ordered that the 'Register should
cause an adv'e'rt'iseuieht to be published in orie e^TOis papers
at each of the. Presidencies in India, and also ih "the1 London
Gazette, for the Creditors of the said John TayloYt^tfdme in
Before him and prove their debts; and it was furthcr^oraered,
that the Creditors resident in India by such advertisement
should be required so to -do on or before the 1st day of MaVch
1814, and those resident in Europe on or before 'the '1st day
of September 1815, and in default of their coming.^ to. prove
their debts by the time so limited,, they were io. be excluded
the benefit of the said Older. ' ' ". '

The Creditors of the said Jolln Taylor, resirfeut in India,
ire therefore hereby required, on or before the 1 st day. ipf
March'1814, and those resident in Europe oft or before the. 1st
day of September 1815, to come in and prove their debts be-
'<ire the Register of the said Court o'f the Recorder of .Bombay
nforesaid, or in default theicof they will premptorily be ,ex-
luded the benefit o;f the said Order.

ri^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of 'the Hi^h Court of
1 Chancery, bearing date the 5tfi day of 'August 1814,

mart* in a cause wherein Richard Crosse now Richard Leg'b,'
ind George Heron/ are Plaintiffs, -and Martha- Aan Ormerod
ind others are Defendants, '

Several freehold messuages, cottages, clost-s, and parcels of
and, situate at iBleakley near Manchester,' in the County .of
^ancastcr. Tb« said- estates will be sold, with the apprbba-
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1$oV of SatffnBl Comploif Cox", ES& ene;o^tlic^J^asfers of the
s^lid(Court; ink tliirty-Tour sepafcfte" lots, at the*Bridgewater
Arms, in Manchester aforesaid, on Wednesday the 28th', ana1

Thursday the 29th d?ty of September 1814, the sales Ireghm'rhg
eaclj day at Two oJClock'. . , . ,

.Particulars whereof may be h8dr(grsttis) at the said Master'*
Chambers,, in Spirthamjt^n-BuiHJiags, Chancery-Lane, Ltm*
^qiij of Mr. Santeiy Solicitor, Chancery-Lane,- London ;' .of
Messrs. M'lne, SergeaiJt and Milne, and Messrs, Sharpe",

^Ixcles and Crire, Solititprs,. Magchester ; and Messrs.
Claughton and Filcliett, Solicitors, Warrington, Lancashire.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Ordtr of the" High Court of
Chancery, bearihg date the 5th day of August 18Y41,

made in' a' cause wherein Richard Crosse noW Richard Legh
and George Heron are Plaintiffs, and Martha Ann Ormerod
and others are Defendants;

A freehold estate, consisting of a dwelling-house a.nd lands,
situate in the Parish of Oldford; in the Cbunty of Chester, in
th« occupation of Mr. Thomas Watson, as tenant it'will; the
sjiid estate- will be sold .in one lot, with tfee,approbation of
Samuel Qoiiiptou Cox, Esq-. one of the Masters' of tlw; said
Courtj^at the, F««tier'« Inn, in the City of Chtsten, on;8atUr-

fstdvy of October 1814', at Three of the Clock in thfc

t JParticalaw vytoereofmay be,had{$r*ttv) atthe" said Master's
Chambers,',i^ SauUraniptcfn-BuiUfljjgs,-' -Chancery-Lane, 'Lo'n'-
deyi; 4»f Mr. Santeiv Splicltof, • ^MftcccV'Lane, Londbri'; of
I\ir. Thoma^FJuit, Chester; anti"of Messrs. Claug4lton and
Fitchett, Solicitors; at Warrington, Lancashire.

MONMOUTHSHIRE AND SOMERSETSHIRE.

TO be sold, on Thursday the 10th day of ifot-embef niSxt,
at Twelve o'Clovk'at Noon, pursuant to a Dec'ree of the

High Court of Chancery, in a cause wUereih FVanc'is Hbdjie'r
and others are Plaintiffs, and" Jasper Leigh1 Goodwin' and
others are Defendants, at the .Public Sale Room, in Soutli-
afmpiori-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in six lots ;

The, valuable arid iuiproveaWe! estates of the late He'nr^y
J~*Vul, Esq. deceased, situate in^the'abOjYe Counties. The

stone." aud Caijrwent, in the Comity of IVionuiouth, containing
nearly .1000 acres in a ring fence; tlie land tax is redecm'e'd,
arid t'He tenants'have notice to quit iii February next : tile1*
remaining two lots consist of an eligible farm containing alioiit'
e'13 acres, of which 27a. Ir. 24p. is leascliold^ for liv.es of the'
Dean arid Chapter of Bristol, situate' at Stant'ori Wick"arid
Stantondrew, in the Courlty of" Somerset, in the occupation"
of Mr. Brorierip, wno quits at Lady" Day next. And of a'glass'
Iibuse, containing pot rooms, stoves, stabling, &c. &'c.
together with'13 cottages, and certain closes of rich land, of
about 11 acres. The glass house is' held on an old lease by
•'' Lucas, Esq. at 81. per annum, of which 11 years ate
unexpircd.
^Particulars niay be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-

bers, i« Southamptdil-Building^. Charicery-Larie; of Messrs.
C^arotre'e" ,arid' BicliitpH, Solicitb'rS, Blqp'nisbury-:S«|(iafC'"; of
MeSSri.'Rig^c_ arid" Men'ifiel(f, Cirfey-Sifreet, Liricoln's-Tnh-
Jrte^ds; tit MWsrs'̂ : Bland T'L Brides,' Soliciibrs1; ]^ed-Lion-
Sgu^re; of ftft. vVafketnan L'd'ng, Solicitor, Uptbrj-iipoh-
Se'rtirn'.; ofl^fr. Clarke, S6iicitoVy at1J{-ist(A; of Mr. 'William,
Newport, Mort/noJiitbslilre': arid ^Vtl/eTrihcijjal'Jnris .in the
neigh'bo'irru'oSd'o'f the' estate. _ PlShs may be^ steh at tiie sa|d*
Messrs! Clamtrec1 and tikknellj sit Mr. Witham'sj, arid at Jkrr.
Clarii's, aad tlie'te'riauts Anil also strew th'e estates.'

ri^O'b'e pcr'emjitoriiy so'lH", pursuant to "a Decree of the High'
.«_ Court of Chancery, bearing date the 22d day of June
Ifly 3, inffde in a cause wherein Abrahatn' Peacock is" the
Plaintiff, and Philip Peacock and otbets are Defemlantsj with
the approbation ot Jain#s Ste'phert, Ksq.ione of the Masters of
the said C&urt, at tht; B^cerley Arms lun, in Beverley, in the
Couoty «f York, on Wrdne^ay the 21st day of Septemljt-r
1614, betweeatlie houvs of Elt-rfu a'nd Twelve of the Clocls
in thie'ForeWoon, in two l»tsj

A frwbold i)its1iua^e,psituafeon th« wesfside of Saturday-
Market-Place, i« Beverley, with a garden; also a three-stall
stable, in B^vxuley aforesaid, and. near to the said freehold
messuage, .

Particulars to be had of Messrs. Lockwwod flird Shepherd,

SoliciTtors, Be^erlej ; I^essrV(- Lamberts, TaVlor, aVd,. De'a^e,
, (Cray's Itiu/ Square j iMr. ^l^aw, Cursitor-Street, Clianceyy-4

, and at the place of Sale.

TJUrsuant to the Decree of the High Court of Chance'ry.
Jl made in a Cause Lans(Jown against Tjicker^ the Creditors
of""George Smith,- late of Asnburtori, in the County'of Devon,

TC»enf. ,(vyho; died^iri'tW year (18'lp;) are personally, or by tlieir
,Solicitors,,to come'in'fkiad^pVove their, debts before Edward
^Morris, Esq. one"of the Masters/.of the said Court, at his
Cluirnb;ers,,in' SoutiiaiBJptorl-fi'uildings,. Chancery-Lane, Lon-
d'pn^ pp^or before iue'.eth dayr oT|N"oyeniber ^18 (4, pr'.^iu
default' tfier'eoT the'y will' b'e pefeMp'tch'ily ek'clu'deu1 the be ,
nefit of the said D.ccree.

t6 fa Decree of the High'' CouYt o^ Cbanc'ery,
bearing date the 1st day of July 1814, inadS iWa Caflse

therein John Dent the elder and others are plaintiffs, zihd
SaraK'Derit, "widtiw, and' others, aredefelW*dnts,'the. Creditors
of Joseph Dent,'late of Bethnal-Greeri,'in the Coiinty of Mld-
dle'srix, OrcheH;M'ahufecturerV deceased, ,(whb died on or
about the l l t h day of August 1812,) are personally, or by
thqir Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before
Edward Morris, Esq. one' of the Rasters of the said- Court,
aj his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
L,ondon, on or before the 6th day of November 1814, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

JrsuahV to a" Deqree of the High Court of Chancery,
niade in a cause Lott against Waller, the Creditors of

Ann Redraan BUck'land, Late of Gosport, ih the County of
Southampton, Spl'nste'r^ deceased, (who died iri th'e" month; of
August 1311), are forthwith to come in and. prove their
debts before John Campbell, Esq. .one of the'Masters of the
said Court, at his .Office, in Southamptpri-BnildiHgi; Chan-
cery-Lane, Lonclon, or in' default thereof ttoey will -tie~ ex-
cluded th« benefit of the said Decree.

'aDjcree of the High Court of Chartcery,.made
in a Cause of Flockton against Biiiley, llie Creditors of

J.ohri Bailey, late of Saiat Paul's Church-Yard, London,
Hosier arid Habit-Maker, (who died ip October 1801,) are
iorthwitn to come in and prove their debts before Johtt Sprin*
gett HaVveyJ Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
LDndon; or in default1 thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the' said Decree.

jftrrsuant to^a Decree of the High Court of Chaficery,
.̂ J.de in! a* Cause' Oram.agaiust Swinhoe, the Crtdttors

iuf Wimain Orain, late' 6? Quee'u-4tlll-:;'trect West, Caven-
dish -"Square, iii the County of Micldlesi'x, a%rid of Datchett,
iti the Co,uuty of Bucks, Esq. deceased, (who died in or at)out
the nioiith of November 1.8 13,) are by'their Solicitors fprtttwith
to coine'in an'cl' prove' their' debts before \Vill!am Alexander,
Esq. one of tlie Masters of the said' Court, at his Chalmbers,
in ^sout'hampton-Buildings, Chanccry-Laue, Labdorl,' »r in
djq'fautt thereof they will be:excltideu the benefit of tlrersaid
Decree.

tJrsuant to a Decree of tire High Court of Cha'ncery,
made iri a CaiiVe Bi;o\vue against Page, the Creditors ot"

William George lirowh, late of'Johu-Street, Adclplii, in the
County of Middlesex," KsqC deceased, (who died in the East
Indies'ih the'montii of"AugXist'l813,)' afe forth with to cbnie
in and prove their cfeb'ts before John Cam pbel I, Esoj. one of
the Masters of thti' said Court, 'at his Officu, in Soutliamp-
ton-Bnilftlngs, Chan'cety-Lane, L6nd"ori, or in default th^eYeof

'the'y will be excluded the beiitfit of the sakl Dectee.

I TJrs'ua'nt" to a Decrtc of the High Court of
b-.ai ing date the 10th day of March 1814, Made in a

caiise wherein John Davies and Margaret Nanton Davies'his
wife are plaintiffs, and Richard Heath is defendant!, it was,
referred to Mr. Stephen, one of tire Masters of this Honour-
able Court, to inquire and state to the Court who were the
next of kin of Robert Drtvies (fwmerly of Grat-ethurch-iitreet,
in the City of London, Silversmith, but late of Betbnal-
Green, in the County of Middlesex), living at the tiiire of'his
decease (whiclr happened on or about the day of October
1810) ; aiid in case any of sucb next of kin are since dead,

vthen the'said Master was to'inquire who is or arc Ibcir per-,
soyal representative or representatives.—All persons claiming
to be the next of kin of "the said Robert Cayics, or the re
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sentative or representatives of his next of kin, living at the
time of his decease, but since deceased, are forthwith to come
in before the said Master, at his Chambers in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and make out their
kindred.

ri^HE Creditors under a Deed ef Trust executed by
c • Richard Meek, of Dunstall, in the County of Stafford,
Gent, are requested to meet the Trustees therein named and
appointed, on Thursday the 8th day of September next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely of the same day, at
the White Hart Inn, Burton-upon-Trent, in the same
County; on special affairs Delating to the said trust estate.

THE Creditors under a Deed of Trust, executed by Joseph
Dickin, of Highlins Park, in the Parish of Tatenbill, in

Ibe County of Stafford, Esq. are requested to meet the Trus-
tees therein named and appointed, on Thursday the 8th day
of September next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely of
the same day, at the White Hart Inn, Burton-upon-Trent, in
the same County j on special affairs relating to the said Trust
Estate.

August 18, 1314.

THE Creditors of William Guy, latte of Beckley, in the
County of Sussex, Shopkeeper, who have not executed

the deed of Assignment dated the 24th day of December 1813,
made by him to Trustees for the benefit of his Creditors, are
hereby informed that the said trust deed is now lyiug at the
Office of Mr. Sudlow, Solicitor, Monument- Yard, where they
arc requested to call and execute the same in person or by
their Agents for that purpose authorized, on or before the
20th day of "September next, on which day a Dividend of the
estate of the said William Guy, will be made among all the
Creditors who shall have executed the same, and all such
Creditors as shall fail to execute the trust deed by the time
aforesaid, will b« excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.

August 19, 1814.

THE Creditors of the late Peter Smith, Gunner, of the
SHip Northampton, Captain, Thomas Barker, in tlie

service of the Honourable East India Company, and who died
at Sea in 1813, are requested to send in their claims (if any)
to Messrs. Wilkinson and Crosthwaite, No. 8, Fenchurch-
Street, before the 20tb September, or they will be excluded
from the benefit ol his estate.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded • and issued against

Thomas Perry and John Perry, of the Parish of Saint Paul,
in the County of Gloncester, and of the Parish of Clifton, ip
the same County, Coach-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen and Co-
partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 24th day of
August instant,' at. Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Offices of Mr. Edward Stephens, situate in Small-Street,
i» the City of Bristol, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the stock in trade and
effects of the said Bankrupts, by private contract, to such
person or persons, in such parts and proportions, manner and
form, and payable at such period or periods of time, as to the
said Assignees shall seem most expedient, and for the benefit
of the said Bankrupts estate ; and also to assent to or dissent
from saiil Assignees appointing one or more agent or agents,
for the sale, disposal ahd getting in of the said Bankrupts
estate, and to make such satisfaction to such agent or agents,
as shall or may be deemed reasonable ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting
or defending1, any suit or suits at law or inequi ty , for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or -other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto} and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors v.-ho have proved their debts undera Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Goold, of Risca, near Newport, in the County of
JVIonmouth, Shop-Keeper, are desired to meet the Assignee
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, 'On Wednesday the
31st day of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, atrthe House of Ann Igg-ulden, called the Wesgate
Inn, in Newport, aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling the Bankrupt's interest in the Argoed
eollieiiesto Mr. Thomas Wedlake, for the sum of 20001.
ami to his taking Mr» Wedlakc's promissory- notes, ..with. one

or more sureties in payment, for the same, by equal instal-
ments, at four and eight months after date; aud on other
affairs. <

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiirst

Charles Greig, late of New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, in the
City of London, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 26th,
of August instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon^at the
Office of Messrs. Bell and Broderick, in Bow Church-Yard,
Cheapside, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee submitting to arbitration all accounts and matter*
in difference between the said Bankrupt and Charles Rell, of
the City of London, Merchant, and between the said Bank-
rupt and the house af Bell, Brothers, and Co. of Malta.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Richards, of Martin's-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City
of London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man (trading in Partnership in London, wiih John Charles
White and Thomas Wright, under the firm ot Richards and
White, and trading in Partnership with them in Jamaica,
under the firm of Richards and Wright), are requested ti>
meet the Assignees of the estate of the said Bankrupt, on
Friday next, the 26th day of August instant, at One o'Clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Offices of Mr. Hackett,
Solicitor, New-Court, Swithiu's-Lane, London, for the purpose
of their taking into consideration certain proposals made by a
person residing in Jamaica to the said Assignees, for pur-
chasing certain property in Jamaica, belonging to the said
Bankrupt's estate ; and also for the purpose of their assenting*
to or dissenting from the said Assignees acceding to such
proposals, or such part thereof, as the said Assignees shall
deem expedient, for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate ;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Charles White, of Martin's-Lane, Camaon-Street, in
the City of London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and"
Chapman (trading in Partnership in London, with John
Richards and Thomas Wright, under the firm of Richards ••
and White, and trading in Partnership with them in Jamaica,
under the firm of Richards and Wright), arerequested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Friday the 26th day of August instant, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Offices of Mr.
Hacke.t, Solicitor, New-Court, Swithin's-Lane, London, for
the purpose of their taking into consideration certain pro-
posals made by a person residing in Jamaica to the said Assig-
nees, for purchasing certain property in Jamaica belonging to-
the said Bankrupt's estate; and also for the purpose of their
assenting to or dissenting from the said Asignees acceding to
such proposals, or such part thereof as the said Assignees
shall deem expedient for the benefit of the said Barikrupt'e-
estate; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against •

John Hickinbottam, late of Jerrayn-Street, inithc County of
Middlesex, Hotel-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desiied-'
to meet the Assignees, on Friday the 26th day of August.
instant, at One o'clock precisely, .at the Office of Mr. Richard
Harvey, Solicitor to the said Commission^ in Cursitor-Street, ,
Chancery-Lane, to assent to or dissent from-a proposal mads
to them for the purchase of.' all such- equitable or .beneficial i
interest, as is presumed to vest in the said Bankrupt, or. which
he is in any manner ihtitled'to claim, in, to, or out of certain ,
premises in Jermyn-Street aforesaid ; and on other spcxial i
affairs.-

THE Gred'rtors-.who -have proved 'their* Debts under a
CoramissioH of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

James- Shaw, of the Parish-of-Greenwich, in the County of
Kent, Victualler, Dealer-aud Chapman, arc* requested t o -
meet tUe Assignees o f - t he estate and effects-of. the said

•Bankrupt, on • Monday; the* 29th day of August -instant^ at
the Rose and Crown Public-House,-near Dept foul-Bridge; in .
the Parish • of Greenwich aforesaid, at Eleven o'Clock pre-
cisely, to consider and determine whether to sell the Rose and

.Crown . premises, situate as-aforesaid, by public auction or
,privute,, contract, the purchaser .at the last sale thereof having
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declined to complete his purchase; and if it should be deter-
mined to sell the same by private contract, then to fix a price
for that purpose; and on other special affairs.

7TPIHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under aCoiu-
; JL Jnission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
^Ui^JahaSjaftitlues, of Sewardstone Mills, in the County
of Essej^SUfc-fManufactujrer, Dealer and Chapman, are re-

. quested tk> meet the Ass^ignep of the estate and effects of
the. said Bankrupt,' qn^Monday, the 29th day of August
instant, at Twelve o'Clocjj; at Noon precisely, at the office of
Mr. Barrow, Solicitor, Thceadneedle-Street, London, to take
into consideration the state of a certain contrast entered into
With Mr. Bird, for the sale of a certain estate, situate at
Caton, in the County of Lancaster, formerly the property of
the said Bankrupt; ,and as.to enforcing the completion
of the purchase of ..the said estate by tke said Mr. Bird,
or rescinding the sale, and taking back the said estate
upon certain terms and propositions ; and in such event, as to

^proceeding to a re-sale of the said estate, or as to taking some
other and what measures it may be proper to adopt regarding
the said estate; and also to take into consideration the mode
of conduct to be pursued regarding certain silk goods belong-
ing lo the said Bankrupt's estate, and remaining under
seizure at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster; and as to
satisfying the Custom-house Officer*, and making applications

. to the Treasury for the restoration of tlie said goods ; and as
to selling and disposing of cert lin quantities Of manufactured
silk, belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, and on other
specialtmatters relating to the said Bankrupt's estate, and
which nil! be submitted to the Creditors .it the above time
and place of meeting; and to give the req lisite authority to
the Assignees of the said estate for taking the requisite steps
in the pre'miscs.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for William

Hodson, of Playhouse-Yard, Whitecross-Street, in the County
of Middlesex, Paper-Stainer, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bank-
rupt), to surrender himself and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for forty-two days,
to be computed from the 27tb instant; This is to give notice,
that the Commissioners in the said Commission named and
authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on
the 3th day of October next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bank-
rupt is required to surrender himself between the hours of
Eleven and One o'Clock of the same day, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Penistone, of Marchmont-

Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Straw-
Hat-Maker, and he Joeing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to-the Commissioners in the said
Commissioth named, or the major part of them, .on the 2?th
day of August instant, on the 3d ef September next, and
on the 4tb of October following; at Twelve of'the Clock at
Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l
Discovery, and Disclosure of his .Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to -p rove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting tire said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the -Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
so pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
thall appomt, but give notice to Mr. William, Havvey, Soli-
citor, Staple-Inn, Holborn.-

WHereas-a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded'and
issued forth against Benjamin Mott, now or late of

Smarden, in the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, and
h« being-declared a-Bauksunt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission njimed,
or the major part of them, on the 26'th and 2?th. days of
August instant, aud on the 4th day-of October next, at Eleven
ia the Forenoon on each of the said days, .at the George Inn,
Granbrook, in the said County, and make a full Discovery
aruLJ-HscIosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where

the Creditors are to-come prepared to prove the;r Debts, an<F
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Las*
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or Ibat have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the 'saihfe but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Ottaway, Attorney at Law,
Staplehurst, or to Mr; W. R. James, Attorney at Law, Earl-
Strfcet, Btackfriars, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Bottomore, of the Towu-

and County of the Town of Nottingham, Confectioner, and-
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said'Cornniission named",
or the major part of them, on the 15th and .16th of Sep-
tember next, and on the 4th day of October following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Ram Inn, in the
said Town of Nottingham, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove' their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and'at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and'
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same bat to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
butrgiv* notice to Mr-. Henry Wilkinson,- Solicitor, Notting-
ham.

HeiHias a Commission of Bankrupt ir awarded and
issued forth against John Anderson, late of Worm-

wood-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer a«d
Chapman (late carrying on trade there in copartnership witU.
John Brosvu, under the firm of Anderson, Brown, and Com-
pany), and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 12th and
13th days of September next, and on the 4th day of October
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each,
of the said days, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowa-Hce of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Griffith aad Hinde, So-
licitors, in Liverpool aforesaid.

TTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T T issued forth against Thomas Hartley, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, -Butcher, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render-himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission •
named, or the major part of them1, on the 14th and 15th days
of September nest, and on the 4tb day of Octoberfollowing,
at Two in the Afternoon on each day, at the Talbot Inn,
in Markets-Street, Manchester aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery aud 'Disclosure of his Estate and'Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Sfecond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is vcquiied to finish h i s 1

Examination, and the Creditors are to nssent to 'or dissent
from tire, allowance of his Certificate. All persons' indebted
to thu said Bankrupt, or that have a»j of his EWects, are not'
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners

.shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wilkinson, Solicitor,
Pall-Mail, Manchester, or to Mr. Philip Hurd, Solicitor, Tem-

.ple, London.

WHereas a-Commission of Bankrupt is awarded'and
issued forth against Richard Hatton, of Up'ton, in the

Parish of Burford, in the County of Oxford, Paper-Maker
Dealer and-Chapman, awl he being declared a Hankrnpt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the .Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them
on the SOth day of September next, at Five o'clock in the
Afternoon, and on the 1st and 4tb of October following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon,.at the Plough Inn, ia Cheltenham



to p*9ye • t^eir l!>eVts, and! at the-$ecbn'd jJTitiing.tVchMse'AVsig-
Tiees, and at the iLast Sitting the said $'anlfrup':t" is're'quVred
to finish !l»is Examination, and the Cre'o'itors'are' to'' absent tb6f

tlie aJJejYaiace.of' his. Certificated .Alt .rie'rsortsl'rf^
e"sa^i'BaalaJ.upt, OK that liave aiiji of1 his E'ffect&.

' p^y; ox 'deliver I the-'.saime'but tpNvhmn th'eJCouiSiii&-
lr appoint, but' give'noti'ce to Mtv R^ercdith;

to til

• i 13, ' - . , ' ;
___7iJfiffSas ,a - Commission of BahVrnpfc. is
VHj issued forth ,against Jabjes. Haslam, iof

\vUhi« \MufdlffJ.,(Q the' Cowc^r- pf Lancaster^ Miller,/..and He-
ij.iyijg-.^cptajrfid afBan^rupi is, hereby recjuired. j;o.,suri)e^id«i>
li'ijnfif'f t« tke Cpiiimtssi^aers .|% t^ie sajd CqnTniw'sioii riajiped,!,
or the major" p«rt. of therti, on tlie }4th o,r^§iept'epiber,ripxt,i
at Otic in, the ? Afternoon, «l" tlie George Inn, DaUT-Su-'eet,1
T :""'"ie«»fe'wn the, ^iai of-tiie-'.saki^ radritl^*«d bo ttve" 4'£b'

lOctobor following, at Three, of _tlie'Clock',in' -ttieT Afc-
.«, • aA/.tkeLegs of'.Mate I aa', atPrcscot, in tiJ&Coun,t>*

ojLai><»stiy| ivB«lima;lBe>«,fulJ''Discovery and Disctogur&.of. his*-
35«taJte.aad Efl'ectss..; vrfet^i aud where- the Creditors, arc toy
tcrnie pjiqparcd-to.pravc their Debts, aiwl at tlie !^ecoiid''Sitting:-
tH cbiifttHAssignees,, and atiytbelast Sitting the. said Bank-.
riAj>tis iWi|uired<tit&hiKli'Ui9E'vaininabJan,ahd the Creditors are1 i

-•teji.a^s'ipiCto rfH-/dissent .from tihe allowance of his Certificate.'
xVll>pe»sojis'iiadebteld to the said BariUVup't, or that have any
ofhis Effects, arc-not to pay or deliver tlie same but to "whom
the - Ctommissigners s*va|l appoint fent give notice to Messrs:
Hohglitnn. and Sliiyrrstft. Solicitors, Prescptt, or Messrs. Shep-

aud.Geegery, Bedford-Row, London.

•of'Bankrupt is" awarded1 anil
forth against^Rtibe'rt H,uglics, of'Liverpool, in

-wf' fcairrbasteT^' TipiB'Cr;'Mfer(ihahit,' "Dealer aiid
with1- Jolrn Aspina,!!, of Liverpool

^pC^Wttfimnrbtr-Me-rcnant; Dealer and Chapman}," and he
4tt^ d«feli<r«d a Bankrupt 'is heruby required to surrender

liirffStlPlrt lire Comrti^Soners in the said Commission named,
<)r't'be^'j^Or'paTt-af tliem,.^on the rath and 14th days of Sep-
iVt^ber^rtixt'j a'hd bif'the' 4th."da(y of October fallowing., "at One
VOlocli'.iM tlre.-Aft^rribon-'ort each day, at 'the King's Arms'
Iilri, iris\V'ater^Street, in Liverpool, aforesaid, , nitd mike a
full Discovery and Disclosure of h'is'Estate and Effects; .Avhen
s?ft'"\x'iifeyB"'th!f Ctcditd^s af^. to come preparcd'to prove theia-
^etijsj' IA}1 at the Seeoad'Sittipg to chuse.Assignees, and at the
Lait Sltjfm'g-'the sakl BonUfupt is required to finish his

"" • • 1 | l ' : ij and the'.'Cte'dltc-v-s-ja're to assent tb or.dissent''
iwancc' of Jiig cfeTtincate1. AH persons indebteil

to- the said Bani>rupt, or. (hat'.lja^e any^ of liis. Effects1,- are,
not to pay", or 'diiliver 'the sahie" utit to "whom the Cotumis-'

' ' '̂'otice tq Messrs. Radeliffc.aaiT,
r^"i^infcr^..,M^ or

.sjkind ' Gre'gpry, Solicitors,

fT&('P^Si. <^omin\ssjopes^ ,\ii . a r ~«"-—.-<~-~- -. *--•>—ri

IT ' aiv .̂Bt'd'' "an(T issifeia f6|Oiv,agaJD?t llii^ai-a;'Field,.of.
^T-?!! -a '• ._• . , _ • • n^."'llf+'C<'T>,,£)-*''r\a~tln^ o'̂ .^ r*UJl«i«X., ,riL

- lursuaiit'to _ _ _ _ _ - . - . . . .
ad,) in order'-t"o tV.ke't!te latet
ie of the said'6ftH^rupTl|.i'.U'fteiiF a
'-'slirrencJer hjmself, an'a'.ifiaKe k
,sui-e of his Estate aud"Eff«!-.tsS'au"c

ktid'IDJs-
iaaCtioJi*

'ttf bfe^j-Ssfent art1 sticti-me'etip^ ar-i'tdi-Be' :ttvIrlM'tV tb;' int-iWcr-
gate an'd (jxaqiinfe-'tttf sa^d* Ba\ifiK{|[)..''tSi}riiM% tlie diyiittsltil^
und discovery of his estate an,(fe|fect5 as they shall think fit.

rr tt E Coinm'Jssibtters^ in'
" '

T.ait ESaWkn^tiort'*
lie' is rtc[uil«d to sftirVtsn-dCT'liitiiVfert: • ahkr ritak^a
kod Discto8iire of Ms'.'£statfe' atftl'E'ffieftSj; attd'firt.teb-
niiuatioh;.and th'e Ofe:ditofis; Vfttb iJiaW-rrbt' alrea .
itKeh-iDabts, ai-e't<r cdtoe pfe^;e.tJi;fo ni^ve^tfi^- static, attil1,"

TE Cominiss.io'ncrs in a^ •doi^i|stSv' of1 BVoiWf t
awar'ded aiicl'^isifeueil, akaih'st" Woll irajs',' of ^King'?-

"Meivs-Gat'ej Castle-Street, Lcxicestcr-Fieilds,, in the" County of
^Middlesex, Onen-Drape'r, Dealer ancf jCh'i^jjjau, intl«'nd'' to
Wet on the' aoth day of 'August .inVtant^^t rU

Tca. gf tlje ,
jClocli ,jii'tl(e Forenoon, at GjuUdliaiy^i Loi)^!), , (ijV;. '
jAdjijii'rnnieht from the lEit'li da^ d^ra'^ast'A Jn'o^de'r^

"ie. Las't Examination1 of* th'e sal
here lie is re.quired.to. ^
iscqvery. atid Disclosflre pf hVs J^sjate. amf^ Effects1, aud'finis

^liis Examination ; .ah"d tiie Criditor-Sj ,\vj>p hay'e not "already
proved their debts, .are to crime prc'pa,rc(r rd pfeve the same,

those who liavu already .proved ttii-ir debts, assent
nt fi-bin''th"e allowance" 'of his "Certificate,

.and, with
'to or disse

H E Ooinni,isslone« in .
aw'aVde'd and issued" Brth a

- ' ,'Jt i''*w~ •«. • '. c./ ' i '» w'.'y.j*i>."-v 'W.-T.'oit —• -»-y- . - . - . - .-,Wincnpster-Street, i>\jue (^it.y,,b^.LQadjjn.^K^eyeljaqt>.Dealer,
•and Chapman, .intern! Ri1 iinjet' oji Qie ^Sui.of'Aiiffust idstarit..

. ,« . r • • - / ' * * . • - • ' ~ .. A • -U. M' , t i *9H t f l l - ' • , - • • , .0 &, .n• * „ T . -(
at Twelve at Noon, at Guudn^l^' London. (oy-_fur'ther •
uient from the 30th af July, lai'st),. tb'take t.lJe'.La«i'ExaiibiiiiaU6iv
ujf Llie said Bankrupt^ when, aiicl where' he is veqiiii'ed tq sur-
render himstfjf, and mal;e a fulfDisclosuVe an'd D'lSfcbvery'of his

^ Estate and Effects, and ahisti liis lix'anijhatinn ; aud the
Creditors,, who have not ajTreaify proved* their Debt?,, are tq
iconie prepared to prove the same, und 'wijjj .those who ,'liixve'^
already 'provod their Dubts, asseiit to "or di^SKiit'from.jthe .
allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners - in ' a' Comuiissicin of BaiVkrwpt
awarded' a'nd issiicd .fortli a-Jaihst Rpbe'rt Crewe,'of' the

Town of S^afTord^ . in the Cpul)t'y;of Staflyi-tl, Victirallei,
Dealer ahd Chapm'a'ii; ihte"pd' fo" me'ct on t'lie 27th day of
August instant, at Eleven 6'Clocli in the F'ftreno'on/at Guild-."

^hall,~ London; (by AdjoOTi'mtcqjt -fvoiu. the ?6tb,day of- Au^ast!
;instanl)>;J;o take/the Last Examination o J ' tjijiVaid Banjsrup't 5
when and where he is required, to surreiuKir himself, and make a.

. full' Disciosure and Discovery of -his Estate' and Effects, a'uil
finish his Examination; and the Credit»rs', wh'p have not
already proved their Deb'ts, are to come prepared to pr^>ve
tlie same, 'and with those who haYC^alrtaily proved their'
Debts, .assent to. or dissent ti om'the "allowance i>rhis-

.at IN,oon., ty CjuitOnaii, tionupn, (uy .-lajourrrmemtromtne'Sfltn
'instant,] to take tliij, LastKExannii;?tiT5h"oT' flii?- s'ald'.'Ba^iL-
vtipt; wfipu^4'nll <j'ttt}fe lie IS" req'ufi;o8" to" surriiiitfir 'Inm-

•selt'J' aurd"'niake i full "Disclosure 'and l>iscpvery of 'his
• Estate';ahiTE'fftictsV and finish'hik'Bx.tniinHti^tiV; arfd 'the
j C*r*edit(jfsi who have'not already "^iro'i'ed "fVfe'ir'Dtbtsr,- art to
1 come prepared to prove the same, and, witfi those''who luive"
ali^eidy , f,to\-i.'d tli'^ir (Jtajbt^, tass6nt' to' or dlsseiit' ^TCK^ tUe-

nl ?tH^ 1 ettfintrt'a'at)', "ttftaliu'titc-Last1 'Examination
it(i'lAilEkftT{)t j when ai«l^vhcre*h'ffis!'i:e.t{tti:reii- to sb
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, and Piscojrery of lji»

.Estate. and Effact*> and. fmpi* Itit Exaj«i»aijon ; anrt tint

.CeeditoKSj. wlin have opt, ataoadg. groped tJjcir Plbts,, ar<& to.
coma prepared to. pt»ve tM- sa#J«* and* with, tbase, wljo Ua^s

proved their P.̂ ^ 4tfAut ta or djsseaf. frojn, the-

T H K Commissioner* ia a, Commtssion of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Caleb C.ridland, of

the City of Dublin, in .Ireland, and Benjamin Cridland, of
of liic«st«», in JfengJand, Merchants^ -Dealers^

aud Copartners, iiit^ia to meet on Hi/u I7tj» day of
. JaiMinrjj.next, at Eteqeii of tl*e C)of k i« tb« Forenoon, at
tbv :WU)te B»wt fou, Lu LeieioiUu:, (by.. further Adjaurnjnenfc
fr«»th* 17tU inst^), to, ,UJ*e tbi> Last &xauiinRtion of the-
said; Bankrupts ; whew and where tlwjy are required to sur-
tetvter fcbewiteefw mjd make a fuU Dis*ovej;y a*>d ;p_is-.
closure, of tiKH* Estate aud Effects, aq,d finish th^u* Exajni-

, and the Creditor*, \tdio have uoi afeea^y
CMbU, are to COIMI& prepared to proves, the. *}JAe,
those who have already proved tjjwr P#bts» as&uu,t ta or

di&sent from the allowance of tb,eir CftrUffcate,

TH JJ Commissioners ia a Commission of Ba^k/upt,,
bcai'htg date the Ath of December 1813, awarded

Mid rswed forttc against' Wjttiam Jbnure., of Paternoster*
• Row, hf Hie City or Ixriif^n, Scotch aud Manchester Ware-
houJeoa^B, Dearer and Chapnjan, intetid to meet on the, Iftth
*»y of SepteTftber otfjtt, it ,$hjre« <tf Ihe Ctock ii) thej
Forenoon^ at Quildhjitt, LomJqn, in ortier. to raajte 9 Qi-r
vrdend df the Estate atr* J^ftjctr 'of the said 9.aj»kr«pt t when
and where the Creators, Who have not already proved,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will bb cxck}d-e«l the Benefit Of the said Uividend. And
oft Claims not then proved will be disallowed..

H E Comiuitsioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing dut* tl« ftfftjli iay of K»m*»\wt lilt, awarded

Usued f«i'Hi Hgftinst Tljt>e»$ Boobe, l«te W U'iiite-
T

mat* on
>Q the

who Ua««
t* coma propar#d <Q pmv#
the Benefit of Ul<* said Pividvod.

are
PI tb«y vy-iM be excluded

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ^ 5th day of May } 813, awarded and

. ItsueA forth against Jolm William Hiort, }ate of Great
Smith-Street, Westminster, jq the County o( ^i(14lesejc,
Coal -Merchant, Dealer and Chaprnan, intend tp me«| on
the iSth of Septeipbeivnext, at Nineo'Clo^k ji) the Forenoon,
at O'uildhdll, {Condon, in orditr to make a Dividend q| th^
Estttfe »ud £ife6ts of lliftttid Bankrupt | when and when;
tht Creditors, \vlio have no^lr^ady proved their Debt?, arq

•Jo toiuip prepared tft prove the same, or they will be ex-i
• fhulcd- Jbti iVeftettt of the said Dividend. Art4 all Claim*
• J»ot tlien proved, will be disallowed.

fJPI H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
JL bear'mg Dat« the 4tb of November ISld, awarded
and iujued forth- against John Reed, of North Shields, in.
tho Cooaty of Northumberland, Ma«t»r Mariner, Ship-
Owner, Daaler tpd Chapman* intend to meet on the 16th,
day of Se}»iembor ntxt, at Two af the Clock in the After-
conn, at Guildhall, London, to moke a Dividend of the Estate
aud Eifccts of tl*e said Bankrupt t wh«a and where the
Creditors, who have not already prored theU- D«bti, ar« to
to me prepared to prove tliu same, or they will lie excluded
th« rl*acbt of tho «aid Dividend. Aud ail Claims uot tb*o
proved will uedinallowed.

Coi»»\U*ijJueM in a C««uni»*ioa of Bjtpkrupt,
Date,tUu 1Kb day uf.Japnajy 1^10,

j£d;frwd As|ing aud
flv^dnty, in the Coupty of

jt w»jv nA*w»(«> .i« ,th« liWjf's-Bfip«h prison, in th« *ti
•vount,y af Surrey CppAKtaeo* MerchanU, M>wuf»cturer»,
Dealers &)>tl Chapmea, intend to meet on the 15t(j of $ep-
1c»b«r next* at Ou* of th« Clock ia the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, JtoujtaD., to w*Ke.a Dividend vf the Seper«te

No. 16928.

wbej) andjwbere t.bs §pp%iatfi. CresJitprsj wb.o have
proreil tliejr. De,bt$, nr<i to coine prepared
or t.h»;y will, b»i t^iclR^fltbe Benefit of the sajd

ll b.e

TH ^ Commissioners in R Commission of
bearing Date th« 2d day of May 1810, awarded a*d

issued forth against WiJKam Ererhartl, Afarcus Von Doorui,
commonly called Baron Von Doornik, Edmund Griifltb, a16d
Jeremiah Donovan, of WfeH'^-Street, WeHclose-Sqiiai'ej m tfee
County of Middlesex, Manivfecturers of Pateiifc-Soap &nd €J6-
partners, intend to meet on the 1 6th of Sept. newt1, itt>
i.n|the. fortyioon, at Gu^)<iball, London^ to uiak<; a Vt'ti
tlit; Estate ajud Affects of tbe'said S^ukvup^: 'wl/ea zap
the Creditors, who, have not; ^Ireadjrptpvea tlieir De
to conxe prepared to, prove U»e same," of $n"6v \^
th» Beoefi,t of the said, Dividend. 'And an, Claims, not tfiVft
proved will be disallowed. • '

l H £ Commissioners In a CJoinmBsion of
bearing Date the 20th day of May i810, awarded a«d

issued forth against John Bmiu ©rcen, of the N«w JUad,
Bc'nuondsey, in the County of SHfiey, Rope and Sack- Mak^r,
Dealer and Chapman, intend- ta meet OB tb« 16th day
of SepAeniber next, at One of the Cj.ock \Q> the
4fte.rn.oojj, at. GuilcJhaH, LondcQ, in or^ler to fnak# a
Further Dividend qf the i^taje and Effects pf the said
6an.kr«pt; wlieii and wjhe'fp the Cretlttors w.hQ have' qpt
akeatly Droved, tHeir De^fe, are to come, prepared t^proie
the sagie^ qp they wfM ^e exdudjed tb? Benefit of the saTd
Dividend. Aii4 aU Clajhn pet,th,eu proved wiy b|t' dis&}-

' ' ' ' ' ' " "

f I"! H E Commiasionera in a Comran«|oa- yS
Jt' bearing Date the 90vtr rfay- of Novwafcar
and issued forth agahist John S&rwWi ef iMiay » a
County of Westmorland, Lteen-Draper, Dualer- aud CihiifMUMi,
intend to meet on th« 17th day of J*eptenA«r neort, at Hiv»
in the Afternoon, at the. Commercial I.nq, in ^cnd%l ijforp-
»aL4i in ordsr to mak<ja Div'uiijn,d."of the ^Estate an4 Efl'tct*
Qf tfee. said Bankrupit j when and where the Creators,.
wbo have not airea.d; proved their 'Debts, are to come pie-
pared to p^rove the sain?, or tliey will be exclqded tbq fttne^t
of (be gaii Piv'^de.nd, And all Claims ayt then proved will

l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the Sd day of June 1813, awarded and"

Issued forth against Duncan M'Viocar-, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Mercbant, intend to meet on the 2 1st
day of September next, at One ef the €>loek ia tha Aftei-
noon, at the George Iiwr, in feiverpool, to make * Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
a,nd where the Creditors, who havo not already prove j ^Jioir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of ttre said Dividend Aud *ll Clsirn*
not tb»» proved will be di«allowe4.

and

16th 4aj of P?fober ^^.awa^-d an
fortb ftgajast WMIiftW &4aW»K qf .ti«lb*ak, ijn
L«ei)s, « the AujBty «f V«rk_, M^bJap-M%ter,
Ch»proao, ioteofl to
At Eleven of &e dwk in th^ J?qf«nftop, at the ,
in Leeds, in the Oounl^ef, y«){, w ordijr to make a Piy^end
of the Estate and Jv4vcU *>* Ibn said Bank/upt ; whan and
whfre tb» CrJtditOfS» whv.b*¥«not already pvpj^4 tbeir Deb^s,
are to cunte prepared to prove the tame, or they will be es-

iwt then proved.will

H E

make ji;pivid«!pa flf (b« ^Wfttf ^4»t« and E%fs of
Abraham SJmoa Solotapnj gp« «f tlietaid Bankrupt! : { wh*o
and where the Creditors, who hare not already prored their
P«bt4, jir* to wmc pf*par«d {o provp thfi same, qr

Awl all

E



iA a Commission ' of • Bankrupt,.
L 6'eannjvpate the IStli day of'Septenrber 1813, awafded

' ' ' of Oswestr .in the

'^lip/h'a»eMiV»t'alreadyJpro't*d t-hfeir PetoJsj are -to<;piue. pre-
- pared t6*pr^e,t'Hesaine; or they will1 be excluded Ib-e -Bewefjt
•Of the'said IJivrdehitL "Ana-all Clzfihtf not. then proved, will

• < i,r ••J..V.» " ' , " ' , „ v ' • • ( • ; . • " . ' , , '•

' ' ' i A i W B i s s o a ,Cu.i)m!ssiorv ,of Bankrupt^
bearing ©ate. Uie-29,thtdaMK?f November 18 13, awarded'

: »fad*?&'u.i?<i fwtfh ^aftist'JohijtStiU, of Wappiug,,in the County»
of 'Mid.d'leBe'xp Sliip-'©hnndles, intend, to, .iu'eet '
» * u . wf

"of 'Mid.d'leBe'xp Sliip-'©hnndles, intend, to, .iu'eet on'.(tfyp 14th?
day of September next, at Two of th.q.Ctaujvjn t}]Cj ,,'A/ter-j
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of thel

^feftef 'knbV K#eet»..Tofr,tlie ,/>aid JJa.nkr.upt.s . 'whenr andf
' l r e d ; roved t&eir;
. . . .

the ,€reditpr«!> .who ^aye^ not 'already; proved tj&eir;
j 'arertoicome1 pu-epaaed ^o.pro.yc î e sai^CjVirthcy will be

th&Btinefilt tot,ttbe .said Dividend.- And, »\! Claims'

don, ta'order to«ialie',a Dividend, of tjhe^Estate. and .Effects
of thu-said Bankrupt; ;whet(i and .wjieijeSiie ''Creditors, who
have, hut' alrca'dy proved ^.heif Debts, are to, cbine prepaVe'd
*- — '^'- •"•"" «r *»«•.» 'will, he excluded "the,Benefit ofto provttltj.be sauxe, pr they \ftill be exvl«dcd t 'tii^Benefjt ojf
tlj'e sai,tl Di,video:d. And all .Claims Vot tueu proved Wiil*bB
disallowed^. '

T H E Commissioners M> a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
bearing date the ;« 1st day of March 1914, 'aj^ni^ell arid

'

Dealer and 'Chapman, nten o mee on i
September next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Gruikl-
hall, LoiidoH, r i f f order -to make a. Dividend of t^he Estate
a^id Effects ' of-', the -paid , .Bankrupt ; when! and w^ere
Uit* Creditors, who have* not already proved'- tlieir.Deots,
are to come prepared no prove the same, or .they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And a, II Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. ' ' " '

u pf tlje said Bankrupts;
fe not already proved their Debts^are to

jareftjn pr^ve/flie same, or they will be excluded
fit y^^ie said Dividend. And: all Claims not then.

;H E (Jojn'missiohers ih a Commission of Bankrupt,
ig^Date ,the Gtti day of February 1813, awarded

jaiijif^is^ued' forth against W^illiatn Hollingshe;ul' and Edward
" Thomas HolVingsnead, late of Derby, in the County of Derby,

Haff-Merchants,, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen', intend
next at Eleven of the

" » proved w.ll be disallowed.

Commissioners In a Comnilsslon ot
•in^date *« 14th ,day of July 1H" !

<a«ist Abraham Samuel, of 1
* «• i u.,'r-,«tpr SilversmJLh,'.Dealer and Cbap.man, m-

'S^L^t S andI where the Creditors^ who have .ot
' »an*rnpt; *'̂ .^J.'J^ to Com8 prepared to prove *he

- /•^''T.Jwa^IbeeilitheBeneVofthesaidDivi-
. Sd6:'/In^UcUL not the,..pn,ved Willie disa^-edi

TH E Commissionefs in a Cprnmissjon of j
hearing Date .the 28th'of January 1813,. awarded and

issued'forth against William Beckett, of.\Vortbingl,on-Plaee,
Betrinal-Green, in the County 'of .iMiddJjisex, Carpenter,
Dealer and Chapman, intend-to meet on the 14th of Sep-
tember next, at Two -of ' the Clock ia'.tUfi Afternoon^, -at
Guildhall, London; in order to make a Dividend of, tha
Estate and Effects of'the asiid "^aitkrupt,; .>vheif,aml where
the Creditors, who if^fe n«rt aiready.prpvcd^theiv.Debts,
are to come prepared"Co" prove ^Te same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim*
not then proved'will be disallowed'.' '

' '' "';' • '".: • ' M ' .'• • ,'..;. •

T HE Commissioners', it>"«m '€f>*AviiirsSibu .'c)f)!Ba'nk»rHpt,
bearing Date the "Itith ̂  'Jfaliuajf^lHllS, ' aNvatrded

and issued forth against Sfeimttbl "GockbUrn'i late o'f the Island
of Martinique, in the West Jndies, but now of High-Street,
Saint Mary-le-boofi, :\n tlie. County'of'Middlesex/Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend-to meet on the '16th day of
September next, at Eleven . &f the Clodt hi the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, LondQn,,}a,.c)rd*ef <o make-a Dividend of-the
Estate and Effects of;the"8aid "Bankrupt;, when and where
the Creditors, .who, haye^no^ already 'proved their Debts,
are to come ,prepar«jd ,Vo- prove the same, or they Willie
excluded the Benefit f f JlJie said Divide.nd. And- all Claims
not*tben proved wUl be disallowc'd.

Date

Commission of Bankrupt
December -l8l4,''-awaHlei

if the Town of

K.ngston-uuou^u- • September next, at Eleven of the

•SSn°the'^ «11KS/4--10., ̂ ;^r;

•SsrJ3"!K»s±i'ha.afe::
not tifeii proved -iviltbte disallowed.
"

TW
bea

^ iss«S f t b againrt Bete r Mali e«^

THE Commissioners in a Commission <>f 1
bRaring Date-the 3d day of July. 1813, awarded and

issued forth against! Edward'/Pillow, late of thetity ofCap-
tcrbary, Comra(nl-Brewer, <aeA now A prisoner in the K,ing>-
Bencb, intend to m<eet.oii the'VWhoJ[S_epJtember nex,t, at Two -.
in the Afte^iin6ot,^at'Giiiidh'all'1i Lpfldon, io ovder to make a
Dmdend of the-Estate1'angfcEffects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when'-and wtiefcejUhe'rCre'diVors, jvlio h.aye.not al^-eady
proved their Debts, are to ciHne'prepfvred.to pr^Ve M«e same,
or they will T)e excluded the ,Beucfi> of. tbe ^id-Dividend.
And all Claims not the*n proved will be disaltoWed.

T H E Comnvissioners in- a v Commissiwi tof'\ Bankrupt,
be'aring Da»e the 1.3th day of July 1310, awarded and

issued forth against Jan Petefsr
:of'Portsmouth, .in the County

of Hants (trading under the"firm,of Jafl Befeirtsaad C«:), in-
tend to meet;on the 15th.of.'SeptembeiPln'exf^.at Qitevin the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a<-Dividend 0f.
the Estate and Effects of the said Bafakrupt; whenand where
the Creditors, who have not already proved-their Debts,
aie to come prepared to prove.the- same*\or .they will, be.-
excluded tike BeneGt ol tb-e. said Dividend-. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.. ' ; ;\ '

' "*

THE Commissioners in -a .Cttmmissie'n of ' Bahfcftrptv
'bearing Date the 18th of September'IS13; .awarded

ondj Issued iorth against William ,M^1n, .now or late/of
EnGeld-, in tht«Co«nt>- of'- Middlesex, Apothecary^and''Deafer
in Drags and Medettines, Dealer- and -Ghap-iiian, irftend'to
meet on the 15th pf September next, at Nine in tbfe F6renoon,
at Guildhall, Loudon> in • onlet. to make a-Dividend, of the
Bstate-andEffects of • the srid. Bankrupt •„ .,whe,n .)ip^.,>here
the- Creditors who Uaye not already proved their Debts, are



t
le, ot they'-witlfbe excluded

^r.-.,,-,; Afad>a«;Cfcttiis tiot tlMin
proved will b» disallowed^' ,-. (.;.

fJM H fi; CottfcmsiftiWers In""* "Commission of
JL btafiug-Date the 4tl»;day.bf December 1813, -awarded
and issue*Forth against Thomas - Woud, of Bartholomew-
Lanc, in the City <>F London, Auctkmeer, Broker, Dealer and
Charraan, 'intend tv'meet on the 15th day of. September,
next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loitdbn,
in ord.e/ lo make a Dividend of the Estate and1 .Effects of
tlje said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have
hot already jraved their Debts, .are tu came preftared* U>
prnver^be,savue, ^-.^hey. will be excluded the Benefit' *f
thp.said i^ivuVJiid., .jAnd all Claiais ubt then proved will be
disallowed., > ' A ' . '

TH E Commissioners in a ComfnusTon of BatiUHupt,;
bearing date-tlve "«lth flay of Novembtr 181S,4 Awarded

and issued forth against John Darke, of SUinner-Htreet, Lon-'
^ don, Haberdashfer,. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meel^
•n the 16th d^yof September ne'xt, a£ Eleven In the ForeT
noon, atGutfdhall, London, to nittke a Further Dividend of

excluded ;.ttr6' benefit »f '-the •said Dividend.
not ffien proved w&bd disallowed.

" OitoMnrtsiooers 'in a Commission of BanhtpT,
Date 6Ue 8th dayof March 1R13, awarded -an A

issued forth agai n«t -Charles Falconer, of Wapplug^in the
County of 'Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intent!
to iHeet on the 16th uf S«ptember rtfxt; at Eleven in<.thte Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, touiake. aFurther.Di<vici«yi«tof tl»t
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;' wituu and where
the Creditors, who hare not already provuA their' Debts,

-we. to come prepared, to , prove .the sawie>, .oi^thiiy wUl Iw:
exrluded the Benefit »f this said Dividend.' ^A-nd
»»t then promt will '

(
1st qay of Tlovember

issqcd" jforth ajgain>l; peter Bjfhie,' of the City wf Norwich,
J'ailpr, Draper, Dealer auit Xjhapmat), iiiteiid-.to inert «H tlje
Ibth . of ^btemb<r( nejct^'W Elev^rt in-.the' ForeneoiVJ1 ft
Quildhajf, Lorttfon," to makV a Dividend' of the Estate
and, Effect» of the said Bankrupt;;' when and where t^e
Creditors, , who hare not already proved tliew Debts,
iare to come prepared to prove the same, or they will bs e^t-
cluded the Benefit of the «uid Dividend. And all" Claims
not then proved .will he-disallowed.

T H^E; Commiesieners;- in < 4 •Coal mission ofi.
bearing Date the 20th day of Apri.l 1811,

and issued -forth against G waiter Borraoskill Lonsdale, -lute
iof Green-Lettuce-Lane, irtthe City of London,, 'lu»^ra<i<;ei
Broker, intend to meel on the 1 5th of Septeuib«;r. uext, >at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall^ Lon-
id»a,- in order to maWc a'F«rthc» Drridwd .it -thr ' l^Ute
and fiffexts of tin; said Bii»krupt ; : wlien and -whei-/ flie
' who ' 1>are ««t already' prove* their ' Deiits,

' ''ace to come ' prepared ' to' prove tb« same, o>- they will -bt;
excluded the Benefit of the said Divtdeud. And all Clanns
not then proved will be> disallowed.. '

TH E CouMuissioiiers in a ConnHi «"><») of ' Banknr)it,
bearing. Date the tSUitof- February 4 8 13, awarded and

mucd forth '^agaiiist William Wilton, of the-;Bin-flusfh of
Southwark, in -the Coiwrty of Surrey, Grocef, Dual or and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16'th 'day of-Stptembt-r
EMxt, at Eleven of the> Clock- in the Foreu<io»r. at. Guild-
hall, • London, in • order to make a- Dividend .of .the
Kstate and Ktt'ects of the said J^ankni[it; when and where llie
•Creditors, who have -not already proved- thcii* Debts, yre tu
come, prepared to prove the same, or^hey will he excluded the
Beotlit of. the said Dividend* Aiul.all Claims not llifii proved
will bc.disalU>wed«

rj^ H E Conmiisaioners in :ia Commission of Banluiipt,
)| b.earuiji jdatc the 15th day of Jtily 18U, aiv^rded and

-issued forth , against Alexander ;Hejii-y,- late of i^iusbury-
tSqiiarc,-. in. UH; County -of Middlesex, parlneu with , Robert
Henry and Maurice, West, of the Island of Jamaica, Htler-
et»nUj-ititBUji, to uitet OQ the ,6th day oX Stpteui^r next

at Twelve oT the CloeJr at Noon,' at GntMRall,
to mahu a Further Dktdeiiil iff fbu ^^tatc,aud.
said Bankrupt ; when jtJid where the CrodiUjis, who

TI - . . , .
Date the 14th day ofJltarch 1.8.H, awarded aJid w

ftyrth aga4Hst" Aoralraiu Hart-and PhijJip .SLn^on^^late of-
Gollege-8U-e«t, Ports«a, in the' Oiunty .of HauU^ ^Slpp-
SeHers, NaV'y-'Aijeiits, Dfcllers.apd Gbapiu^j fiite'n^to, uie^t

Creditors, Svho havt not already {&'»Vcd tinetr
"

Benefit uf tb"« said Dividends
will b? Disallowed,

)rl Rt Cinnmipsiwiiers in a Commission of ..
.bearnig Date thV 4th of February t8!3, awar4«drfttid.

issued forjli against Nathaniel Barfo), vf, Whitecrqss-^trejet^ia. •
th* County of Middlesex, Tobacconist^ ;DeaLer and Chapman, •
intend to incut <HI the- 15th of September- next, at THCJ irktlic •
Afternoon^ at,(S>ydhaJJ,,,LQndony\t<» make a -Further Divi-
dend of |the Estate and Elle'cts of the said IkinkiHipt ; \tlfetv
and where tlie Creditors, who hare not already pro'red tiieir
P«il**srare. t« CQ)'M« prepared to pro^e the sauie}»r"<hey'v»ilfc
Ue«xch|de4 the Ueijeht^of tli^ saidiBiridend. And- all -Claim*

' '

C(>n»iu5ssi9Befs" 6f Bankrupt,
y ot ISWi'cb tBI 1', Drtvaudcd

fci gaji ; j l l . ia- i i i o a Jo erMHreet,
, ! ijr jahr, City of LOMOB! 'Merchant, -ttttert*' to

ii»eet(, o^.jWic • J,eiji; day* of ''.S^pteniflW iiext, 'atfi^tefh of
the -Clock in- tb& Forenoon, at 'OundLalt, London, ' in •
oHer' to make a Furtlier DivWwid of theifKstate and Effects
of' the said Bankrupt; when an,d_w!iere the Creditors, who>
have, not already uro^ed their Debts, are to come prepared to
orb re tile ̂ sainiif «: "they jvill bt 'oxcii^ed t^e Benefit of tb&
sai(J Dlviaeaid.* -"Aiftfa ikfl Cl«iras- not' 'then' proved will' be
disallowed. ' ' ,"' ','•'"'•
' • ( • • • ' •>
PM1-H E . CoHimissjoners .in; a- Cnm'mission of Bankrupt?

M. beaa-'mg Date thje 44th day of December 1813, a\varded
and issued fwth against Luzai'iis Lawrence and Ahrauan*-
Simoiv Sr»k>uaons, «f Falmoutli/ m the County of Cornwall,
Merchants, .Copa^tnevs, •Driers and Chapmwj, intend to
maet« in-W>e 18tl» of 'SgpU-iHlbW naxt/^t Teh U'Clock in tha
Forenoon, at Guildhall,' • Lo«Niobj> in- -order to make a
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts \> vvheu ai»d where the Creditors, who have not al-

.ready proved their Debts, are to '-comb prepared to (prove
the same, or tJie^HVifl b'i^' exdHiddtt 'the Benefit of thttaaid
Dividend. AJld^art-CJaiins 'flWt-'th«n'<i>r«ved -will ke disat*

' " ' • '
in a Counnistion of ^a»ki-npt,

<b.ea'r}ii^', Wale' the 24tl» clay oif B*ctsmtoer 1 843^ awarded
apd. ;iisiK-il ibrtfi ;ak«Snst L«a*ragi.-Lawreuce .jiu^ Abra,baru

.$unua Solbumiis^jOf Falfluoutli, .in »be County of Qor^i«all,
Meichdnts, : Copartn'*rsJ>r0eXler8' and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the l'3lb day of September next,- at Tea, of tbo
Clpck in tlie Forenoon, a« Oaildhall, London, in order •
to make! a DU'i'iteMd'^bf ttvc ^epupate ''Estate and Effect*
of Laiarus LawVetfce^^ftfcof the «ukl Baalwapts ; when and i
ivhcre the Civditors, who have not already proved their
®l'bts,;flre'- to- come > prepared to.p.vove the same, .or . the./ •
wit U« Secluded the lle»e:tt- ot -the said- Dividend. . Aud all -<
illaiius iiol then proved v»ll be- disallowed..

-liv a Commission <
D^ttt'thv £tb «lay^»f -Deceuiber 1 310,. a warded

and,' iss-ned' Ibrtii against -Ed ward Meeson', .of Alderinanbnryf
ifi the C'itji »F London, ^VXoksate.Liuen-Drap«r,.'Bealer anil
diap'uianj'in1;eiid''to metet o"»(- the- lo th of SejiteuiUcr nest, at
Two-y>'(JWtfchi-th£ Afternoon, at Guildballi LouUon^ in order
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of lb«
said Bankrupt andjR chatd Stannard, his late Partner /pur-
Want to an order'of thb Lord Chancellor) ;• when- nnd >vliete
th.e C^^KA^ig l^iye aot a^'ead^]jfrtf«twaiek'»(trt^ t?f CQ
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- ttv prdre Uro samer ofr they will be excluded
flic benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claims not then

l' lit disallowed. • .

TH K Commissioners in & Commission of. Bankrupt,.
beat-lug; B»te the 2§th day-iof .January ltrt#,, awarded

add issued forth against Paul Martiu, laid of Upper Thames-
Street, iu th» City of London, but now of . Jkdford-Squara, m

,tfae County of Middlesex,. Merchant, intend tomeetpn tha 1 6th
Of September Scxt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at (-ruUdball,
ioudon, in order to make a Fiual Dividend of the Estate and
J Sects of the said Bankrupt ;, when and where the Creditors,,
who have not. already proved their .DV.bts, awjto £oine p»-<i-
$ared to prove the same, or tliey \vil4 ba excluded the Benefit
of tlie sail) Dividend. And all Claijpuat theu pKored wiU
.be disallowed. • . ,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tlie 4th of February 18V3, awarded and

Issued forth against Oweu Fincham, of Higfa.Street, SL'ai-
•well, in the, County of Middlesex, Slopseller, Dealer and
C'kpman, Jntetid to' rtie'et oir1 tne Witt of Sept. aexl, at tler^n
fa ibe* Pdrttfootf, it tttrtldhall, Lomfan, to make a Dividend t»f

-tine Estate1 aittf Effects of the «ftd Bankrupt j whew afld
trft&e'fbeCi'e&tibY*, tfho' wave no« J&eady prgyeJ their Deljfc,
4re to- <»nse pVejSfcrttf1 (o'ptd^e' tbti sam«i or tfftiy will b* ex.
,4$te<fod tire B««v«fi< of «he saM Dividend, And trt! Clahas not
" droW* wftt be *hartimved.

TM E C«j$»tos*6«ar» in * Comraisawn «f Bmitenpt,
bea*iu#;Da1# the 1Mb day »f January 1814, awarded

and Istued forth against Am*s Slate** of Gaswort|»raeat"Mani-
jCbesttjr, in flhwCounty of Chester, Cheese-Factor, Dealer and
.jGbmnttUf, i*tendvtoBietit on the l&fch day af September* cfeitt,
at JNin* »f tue Cteck'ia tlie Foreooea* at Guildhall, Landau,

~ii» KtAka fttMvftkml «f the Estate «fid Effects «f the eaid
iaaferwpt t *rte» adtd wktsre the Crtditow, who liape not
.•(ready p^yfcd tlttii Debts, we tt^ c»me prepared to prove
ibe wwne, or tbtnr wtll b« cxeh*d*d tbo BenuSt o/ tile wid

And- *u C!»'uii» Mt theiv pi*ved will be

THE ComraWionera in a Commission rtf fianBr^jpt^ bear-
ing Date tb.p Utb day of ^qn> I8ltf, awarded and

issued forth .against Robert Savage, of Hayes j' m the Coynty
of Middlesex, Cattle and Sheep Salesman, Dealer and Chap-
4d»o, itttsnit to wteton tbr 1 6th *f September next, at Eleven
ia the ForeMoft, at GgHdhall, Ltfirfon, to wak^ a Dlritjeud
ol the Estate and ES«eU of tb« <aiii B»i»kiM)pt ; wb«n' %ud
wUtrethtfCreriitei*, who have not j*ils««dy proved tlwrr Wpbts1
•re to come fffifljw-cct te pro.w tho.sa^jw, ov they will lie «x*
,6lu4«d tiro Beiififtt of tht>' sftUlr Dividettdv An4,,*U CUiuu
^iot then proved- will be diiallowcd. . . , ,. •

HE ConymHsloiw* in » CorauilssUm of Banhrnpt,
bearing D«te the 93d day of September 1843, awanaed

»d ii*ued forth agaiett Wjlliaai CFOstoi&a, of Unbn-Street,
livotk \v»fkf in :..«w Ccanty of Sovrey, Currier, Leather*
gutter, 'Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the Utb of
September next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild Imll, t<dns
,itfon, 'i'n order to-DVafee a Dividentl of the Estate and £ffeot^
*/ the '4ald Saolte'&fpt i Vbei) aad wheve the Creditor, who
^ave not alreWJCjprored their Debt;,, ar» to come prepared to

£rofe the wm», OT (Jhw will be eluded the Beoeflt ftf the
lid DitidenH. Aud alt Claims not then proved wHl ̂  di»-

• • ' ' -^

T H £ ComrtriHtenm in a CmnmU*|ou of Bankrupt,
beariHg »»t« ibejoth of May 1*18, awarded and

ed forth agtiirtit Jautft Blak<», l«te of Waking-Street, in
City of London, but now of Mile-Er»<l» in the County of

x, Appraiser, Broker, Doaiw and Chapwau, intend
to meet on the Irt day of Oetob*^ newt, at Ton in the
yorenoon, at Guildhall, London (and not a Final on» as
*dti-iiis«d by wntftke in latt "i'u^Jdays Gwutte), in
*rder to w»k« » Dividend of the Kiilnte ami £ffucU of
the laid Bankrupt! wlwn and wh«re the Creditors, who
|»..ve not«fretuty prove4 -tb«ir Debt*, aro to couw prepared to
^ruvo the ituue,. or tu«y will bt» oxoluutd th« Benefit of the
•alti Oiriduud. And all Claims nut 4Uen proud will be dU»

H«r«*« the aotJnf Conuuiwtooers in the Commission
o,f 3aokrupt awarded and iitued forth ogainit

mw Merrict», of Liverpool, io tbe Couaty Of Lajicaster,

Bricklayer and Bullriter, Dexter
.the Right Baa. Jdha Lord EJdijnv I-^d Bigjli Chwioellm oft
Great Britain, that the said niornd* Mebuidk*. trail* in .
things conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Atts ofParliament nt^de' concciniitig fh«ol«nvi*t»s '1
t^git'e notice, that, by virtue of a^ii Ait passwfc wt dw fHfth
of Mis 'late Majesty's Reigtv, andi alsot of a«otue,ii? Act
in- the, Forty-niobh Year of Mis- pi't^nt Majwaty/WRaigu, hi*
Certificate will be allowed and cuirfiFiuuil as. tira said) Act*
direct, unless cause be shewn to1 tdie coutoaty o» of
ttie 13th day of September next. . '

WHereas the acting Commhsionets m Hie
of Bankrupt awarded and' hsa&d* forth against

William Iddoiv, of C'roston-, in- the Cdtnrty of Esnoaster, binvn
and Woollen-Drap«r, Grocer and Ironmonger, bare certified'
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the HM?
William Iddou hath in all tLin&s coaforcoed himself ac-
cprdng to tbe diroctions of tlve scvei-al Act* of Parliament
made concerniag Bankrupts j This is to give notice,.
that by virtue of an. Act passed ia the Fifth year of. J^s-Iate
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in .tbe Forty-ni'nt^
year of His present Majesty's reign, 'his Certificate »?Ujl be;
allowed and confirm?d as tlte said Acts direct, unless^ cause
be shewn t» the contrary on or before, tbe I3tL day orSeu-
temoer next.

WHereas the acting Conimiisiuners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and iasu«d. foijtli against

John Sinkins, late of Haiiway-Strect,. <Djcford^Sfffle.t, in *e
County of Middlesex* Wo»Me4»-Dritper, D«aAti«'ai>diGb«p«aaa,
havtt certified to the Right HtwiewnaMe J*ho: l»ri Bldan,
Lord High Chancellor of Qr«at BriUin, :,thait- tj»e said John
Sinkin* hath, in all thuigs conformed hims*tt aecowliug to
tbe directions of the several Act* of. fc'arUaJnejrtJiaade .concern*
ing Bankrupt* j This i» tu give notwe, tl*t, by virtue- of
an Ac passed in the Fifth Year of fcU»,lat»Maj<jsty'» Hei£«^
and- alto of. another Act uftswd. in the Forty-ninth Vea»
of his present Majesty's llotgn, hi* C«rtifiaato. wi^I jb«
allowed aud oonfirmed af the said Acts direct, unless cause ho
shewn to the contrary on cr before- the 13tb dn^ of S$p«
tembt-r ntxt. : ' ; . :

WHereas tne acting Commiirionert In the Cowim1s»ion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fnrth ag.tinsjt

Barnet Fish, of Salford, in the County of Lancaster, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, tlra^t

; the *aidv|faroiet Fish J»t» in
all things conformed himself according ̂ thoidinecUpns of th*
several Acts of •Pafliato'ent jnade.cdrjecrjjjng Bartkropt*^ Tint
ii to give notice, that, by virtue'of Tin Act patsed in the Ffftb
Yeae of His late M4e*ty'§ Hei^p, a,nd also of another Act
patted in the Forty-.niull) Year (ifj^fis present Majesty 'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and conQn»eJ as the said Act*
direct, no-less cause be shewn to fii? cairtrary oa or Lcfo/&Ahe
I3tli of Sopteiuber next. ,

WHvreM the acting .C^>m]n5|Ltio^rs, ia a Coraminion
of Bankrupt a wavdecliapd issued forth a^ajott

WillUun WiUon Hyde, of Kiqg»|on-«,j>on-HA»Jlf ,C,abiuetr
Maker, Auctioneer, Dealer , and Ctjajm^n, Have c'e,rti^ed to
tUo Right Honourable .Jabn Lord Eldoo, Lord High
Cboncallor of Great Britain, that the said Wiliiara Wil-
son Hyde hath in all thinga conformed himself according
to tbe directions of tbe several Acts of JPariianjeuJt made *on-
cevmngr BaukrqpU : Tbis w to five «otifie, that, J>y »ir-
tue of an Act passed in tbe fiftu y-ear of bU late, My^stj-'i
reign, and also of an Act pawed in Jbe fort^-nintb ^ear «l
'His present Majesty's reign, bit Certificate wlHf b» allowed
and confirmed & tbt> sai4 Aots. direct, unl«e cause be. sbewa
to tbe contrary on or before the i3ta of September next.

WHereafc the acting C,oinmU*toner» in tbe rCominMeio»
of Bankrupt awarded- and issued fertb against

William Hardaker, of Middle Shitlington, nearWakefitld, io
the County of York, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Cltapmao, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor tit Great Britain, that tho »nid William
Hariaker hath in all things conforfflwlu'njs'elf-aeeo'rilin&to-f BC
direction! of the ittveral Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts t This is to give notice, that, bv virtue 'of an Act
pasted in the Fifth Year of His tdte Majesty's Reign, and
alto of another Act passed in tbe Fwty-uinth ¥car<5f *i«



'*f . ftjMiJmjpt {nw.rded'.'iand" issued
teenVy Fern, of C4it!lteiiham»: in Uwr.€ounty ci GitoiK-QilxM",
PainteVj Dealer and Clubman, have certified to the Lord High
<ihancdlor Qf-GiwarWJrjruiurj.thai U*ejjaid; Henry. J?«m ha* in
all things <:o!ifow»ed,lmnself.-according tp .the diifcq^ns
of the -several "Acts .of Parliament »i;ide.,c<u>c.ernin£?'J}:«ili-
rnpts ; 'i'hfts is, ta^ire? notice,, , that. bv..wrt*tf:af -an Act

t • . 11_ _ itv^Vi.*! i.r -c iiT:->

. . . . . .
' confirmed as the said Aets direct, unless cause i*s shewn
, tke contrary on ur before the l^itii d1uy of Svptetttbefrnext.

Cefder *tH» thdpi^ian, ftftVe
tb tlie Rifefft Ho«oiTr«ble John Lord Elddh, Lord

'
belt hatfe In 4rfc tlfitt^ 6orrf«tti*ed 'hiovself tocbnrtf t
thevdircctw»ds; of -tire sweraV-Acle^bfiParlrtfiment iiVad«'c
cerning BunlwwptStj TW* .Is* •te^iw-tfotice, tliat^ ft.y virtue"
an ^ Act p»s»ed in ti»a Fifth Y*e»' of H« .Ifcto, Majesty *4
Reign, and also of aoothef A«t pifssed »i thc.Fp»t)i-wiatii Ycafr
«f His present Majosty's Reign,, bjs •Ceit'tficaWj.wUli be -al-
lowed and coftfirMHwl ws ' thfc -said Aats dinett, unless cause

'be shown to the .oorrtnuy oa or before, fliu Ji3th of Scptem};'

WHereas tlfe acting Cotas>nifehfrrta^lfn
• w f ' Bnrt*r««« a^«ydcd"kttiar- HsuW- ftft'th ai>ai«ist

Xe^Strt* S*«*fe l*o4W^^Wt* ̂ •'tMHe-SWg&t,^ 1Corn*oH/>fer-
«h»flt (p»tTi«^ WltU Henry* Nodrft, lite qf tlfi* stod^'place^

OB tnd€ urtier trie firni of Henry and

Shore
Wm^rf .jt^cmiding to tha di-

**ttioits'of tlie seVeml-A'cts of Parliament made concerning
* BaiiM'iifri^ j '1'kfi* is to give notice, that," by vir tue of an Act'

.passed in the- Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
• -of another Act ptfssed in the FWty-ninth year of His present
-Majesty's 'Reign, his Certificate wilt be allowed a^d con-'
firmed as the said Acts direct, unlessr cans'c be1 stiewn to
the contrary oil or before tire JSth day of September next.

WHereas the acting Cortmits^ oners in a- Comrnijstbn
of Baulirupt awarded an<^ j issued forth; against

John Nodin, formerly of .Leadenhall-Street, afterwards of
; Mtirk'^lJahe', but' now bf Water- Lane, Thames-Street, \-iif the
.t3i«jf' of 'Londoft, Mei-cliatit, Biokei', Dealer and ChSpnian,
•H6.r« oii-tifM! "to' thb- BQg*< Honourable Joh'n Lord Eldon,
. l«rt!'Hi^b JChiM**<jMgt of G*eat Britain, that the said John
><]*bdki -Itotlv -fri 411 fltitofe;? 'Sfralortvied hhmelf aCco^ling tp

' of the1 s«i?<ralr Acts' of Parliament mrfde cdn-
rupts ; This *is to. give notice, that, byviAue'-of-ah

- in the- Fifth Yeai- of "His late Majesty's K'ei£n, and
of airother Act passed iirthrc Forty-ninth Yeafof His prii-

t- •Maj*stj''1s- Reign, his Certificate will be altewed and cou-
-firtued as- the -stUd Acts direct, unless cause be slie\Vn to the
'•contrary oil ev before the ]^th of September ne.^t.

• ,J»the Gazette «f'$««tairdfty,lastf page JiKSTi cnV.2,;
in ft Commission of IJuukrapt avfaitiedi and'itsued'"'

iiUj-focSiffilaiijt^ad^iffillea, i*>-L -^. ,

to' tathiatt, Merchant, «v

ON the application of the said William Lethiaji,
currence of a Creditor to the extent required by'

' the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills of this date, se-
questrated the whole estate.and effects, real and personal, of1

th't! said William Lothian, and appointed his Creditors to

No. 16928. F

inert \vilhin the Royal' Exchange CpiTcc-Hn'mc, Kcj^tur^h,
on Wednesday, the gist day of Au£u^tcuxr£^t,xat,y,ye,o'CU)t'k
ii) (lie AJittrnotni, to euoo»e <iUjI»ftori(tv Factor ; and a^r«jij to

With day <>f
. .

notice U lie'robj- givey i
int i tu led " Au Act for r« i )4e ; f i i i £ . , t hu payuiuut of Creditors
.luore equal and expeditious .in Scotland."

thavJCrpdihnrs of, James EdivigtaPn Fajnjer. and.-
_ Lilcr, at Bi-rlunihaw,'ia tht; Jt^j-jsli t4-Ji*>ti\(^>d,^,

Renfrewshire, Scotland. ^j/:( «..*.,' .iQ**^
EdinVu'gii, August 15," J31-1.-

jjTjj?(^!he' a^>*orjV^tH)n| ..p/\' tpef»saidrPawKS>
tJE'd.»niston, Jvith

H^^ jCoiJt^ii'j-ence vf a ^red'ui)!' to the, ex\uui ie"4 urC'a by
law, .t^b^LiimTTrdiijiiry olljci^tijig -.on ihe 4^'ills of tRls .date ,

'(jf(thet's"ai^ ^jge;s ^(li^(st'(>n, aiuL ;inj^oii;ted bU^CrcdnVr:: to
.m'eec wi t f i i i f t^e'.JJJj^c'It"tj/\fu Iv'ji, Glusgniv, o'li.Wediu-sitay ^.he

Fat-tpr; ,atK| again l,o meet at the same
tf j ittosW^l1* •*'**>" ,'rtf SQ).^Wl)er .iicjit,

in order to cnoose a Trustt;e : of all whicl^ no^ipdis liei'c^y
given in terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, tfap.' 137, intitiiied1 '' Au

'

Notice 'fo. the (Creditors- Millar, Mtcobwit, ,ia

a, crp
tbo Lord* Oi'dinufy, pOiciatiig; oa t»u U.JJa 6t ttu^jfetU, se-

the said Alexander Millar, and appointed his Creditofs £o
meet within Do(vil((son'$ Tavern, Le'rJi, upon Saturday the1

20th of August current, at Tlflfbe ^'Clock in the Afti-riAoii,
.to choose an jdt»riii\ #w»o.*.i ^tfid agilu to meet' at thejUmc
place and. hour, on .Satui^fcijf.the; I7tfv'l»y of SepJeTtt'jtr nest,
in ordic to e4ioose,tt:;riH»it«fe.'i',o# 5ifl ft'hidj ntrtiae ib-Mci-Jiy
given ia tcnHs^o'ftke^^'^.fifV). 3", cap. 137,•iai'ituk-il.'j Au
Act for reudettnj*tb'S;^htyfciil»t;M^ei-eiiitor^'nioi-e c^u'al aad
expeditious iu Scotland.'•' .'..: .,'. i f. ,

SotTce'J;o tKe' CrwtlBp^"-of Jaipt'es' ^oi« an.df'Cpmnam- Mer-
chai*",* in GKwffivrj 'aWif <Jf J^nits' W«w 'an'if Alexander
Wilson, the individdarKrflie'fl'^f'^aid Cotiipany.

«f

11s 'of "t '̂s ifete,
sequestrated" .tfirft'Avkote''e%<r'ate^int<l effe'cVs, real ami personal,
bf the said James Ptnv kuxf Cmiipaily,' as a Com^aiiy/aH'd'of
the said Ja'hies Dow aitflj^ex4h4»-r Wilspn,' is individuals,

•and "appointed their Cfedittfi-s'to'liieet \ \ i thrn the Prince of

i gnst ctrrnslS, wtrJrw^l4 Credit AT flii' Aftefnrforr/tft tchobsc''aii
Interim Factor"} and agafn Tt/~hieet'5' frt^tlu?As^f?tf *dlficft'.JWn<i
hour, on Friday the MJth day of September next, Sir "order to
choose.j«a .Trustee: of all .which notice, is hereby given, in

.terms of jtbe 4pV5^.9»5)'> & ^8P--Wj» 1U.̂ 5*Ĵ '4 ,"^M Ate for
nincler;i.ngp the .jpayjjjicut or Creditors njore elJiiaTaad expt-
ditious'ia Scotlantir.•

oj^qtice. to the
i ««j ;. < j . i .

of

1 * T » -. the . V",ra Pi^in.-

> "m4-

the . V",ra Pi^in.-irj\j^iei^nig on;t^«i bills of^tlii^, d^te. ..se-
i11*6?1 '̂!̂  ̂ .'jaU jS v1^^^'^^ -c-^ ts><- .1H;:il''̂ ^JV

c'ri^!'.?^pf
the said Jtihn Jardine, ana' appointed liis Credit«i;s to meet
within the hons.e^of Jolin Irving, Vintner, yi^fclef^cjiaa, oa
JFri*Lay. the ,}^ ilrM AwtfJM^ f^tv^t'-i'^jO'^opX. i» the

.
next, in order to choose a Trustee : ,01 ajl which notice is
hereby given in ternis of the Act . 54 Geo. 3, cap..l37, in-
tituled " An Act (or, rendering the payment of Creditor^ more
c<j[ual and expeditious iu 'Scotluiid."
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INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE jfbllowing persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and havinac been charged in
custody, on tke Sixth day of November one thou-
sind eight hjmdred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
.Insolvent Debto/s in England. And they do hereby
give notice, thai, true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the 'Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoner in the POULTRY COMPTER, in the
City of London.

" " " First Notice.
Pedro Antonio de Aransolo, formerly of York-Buildings, near

the New-road, Bermondsey, in the county of Svrruy, and
afterwards of Albany, New-roadj C'amberwtll, lathe county
of Surrey, and of Browu's-buildmgs, Saint Mary-Axe,
London, merchant.

Prisoners for debt confined in the FLEET prison,
in the City of London.

Second Notice.
James Eastern, formerly of the Black-horse and Fox, Swal-

lo\v-street, Saint James's, in the county of Middlesex, and
late of the Ship in Distress, Wardour-street, Soho, in the
said county, victualler.

Thomas Davis, late of No. 19, Newcastle-street, Bethnal-
Green, in the county of Middlesex, and formerly of Buck-
house-strect, Hackney, in the same county, weaver.

Third Notice-
Henry Jackson, formerly of No. 8, London-street, Fitzroy-

square, in the county of Middlesex, and late of No. 2, Mum-
ford-place, Keimington, in the county of Surrey, Esq. and
being charged in. custody, in the King's Bench prison, on
the 6'th day of November 1813, and removed by habeas-
corpus to the prison of the Fleet on the L9th day of No-
vember 1813.

In. first notice of Pedro Antonio de Aransolo, an insolvent
debtor, which was inserted in. the Gazette of Saturday last,
merchant was omitted.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of John Elliott, late of the Town of Falniouih,
in the County of Cornwall, Innkeeper, but now a prisoner for
debt in. Has Majesty's prison at Bodmin, in the-county of
Cornwall, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
J'eace for the said county, touching the matters of this petition
and schedule which are filed in the Office of the said Court,
-it No. 59, Milbank-strect, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, at a General Session of the Peace, or adjournment
of a General Session of the Peace, which shall be first h olden
at Bodmin, or elsewhere in the said county, after the expi-
ration of twenty days from the day on which this advertise-
ment is eiven, or at such t:.me- and place in the said county
unto which the said Justices shall adjourn their proceedings
tl-«ron for the purpose of determining whether the said'
prisoner is intitled to the be-iefit of the Act of Parliament
c-ns-d in the iifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's reign,
i'ltkuk.d " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
Eivland;" and all creditors of the said John Elliott arc re-
quired to'attend accordingly,, if they shall.think fit.

List of tlic Creditors of the said John Elliott,
Messrs. Ustick and Angove, common brewers, of Fahuoutti,

in Cornwall; Mr. Francis S. Symons, merchant, in Cornwall;
-Mr. Lyou.Joseph, Merchant, in Cornwall; Messrs. Foxes and
Tregelias, merchants, in Cornwall; Mr. James Wynj?,
innkeeper, in Cornwall }t Mr. Edward'Angove, bankrupt,
assignee to his estate and effects ; is Mr. John Dunstone,.pf.
Falniouth, in Cornwall ; Mr. Janie's Frclcren, Hatter, of
Falinouth, ia Cornwall'; Messrs. Kcnnaway and Co. mer-
chants, Kxetcr, in Devon; Messrs. Edwards and Croser,
spirit-merchants, Bristol r Messrs. Wyllie aud Nicoll, tay!or:s,
No. 45, Conduit-street, London ; Messrs. Vig-urs and Brough-
ton, taylors, No. 14,-Southampton-street/Strand, London;
Messrs. Castell and Co. spirit-merchants, Bristol; 'Mr. Janres
Tippett, attorney at law, Falmouth, in Cornwall'.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; tfie-
petition of Sarah Berridge Smith, formerly of Southwell,
Nottinghamshire, late of Nottingham, governess of an aca-
demy, now confined for debt in the County Gaol of Surrey,
fixed by the said .Court to be heard at the Guildhall, West-
minster, oa the 12th instant, is adjourned, unto, and. will
be heard, as to the Creditors hereundermentioncd.on the 14th
day of September next, at the said Guildhall, Westminster,
at the hour of Nine in the morning;—'The petition and
schedule of the said prisoner ar.e filed in the office of the
said Court, No. 59; Milbank-street, Westmiaster.
. Sarah Andrews, of Farndon, in the county of 'Nottingham,

gentlewoman; John Rimmington, of Long Beuningtori, near
Granthaui, Lincolnshire, farmer,'and Sarah, h'is u'ife.

SARAH BERRIDGE SMITH.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the further hearing of the petition of George Clamp, formerly
of No.21 ,Goswell-street, in the county of Middlesex, and late
of Church-street, Rotherhitlie, in. the county of Surrey, dealer
in cloth, and now a prisoner conanud for debt in His,Ma-
jesty's prison of the Marsbalsea,, iu ' the county of Surrey, is
adjourned until the 14th day of Sep.te^nber utwl, jtt'tlie. hour
of Nine in the morning, at the Guildhall, of'tlije. city of
Westminster, on account of Robert Sbnter and Mr. Langston,
two of the Creditors named in the schedule of the said Gt-orge
Clamp, not having been duly served with the notices of the
proceedings of. this Court, pursuant to the order made on his
petition.—The schedule c>f the said George Clamp js filed ia
the office, of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-strelt, West-
minster; and all th.e Creditors of the said George Clamp arc;
required to attend accordingly.

'•Creditors of t*he said George Clamp. •
Robert Shutcr, Wolverhauipion, Staffordshire, corkscrew-

maker ; Mr. Langston, Seven Houses, Wolver.'mmpton,, Staf-.
fordshire, fire-irons-maker. GEORGE CLAMP.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
Erlward Bayncs Fletcher, late of Custom. House . Quay,
WbiteUaven, Cumberland, and formerly of the Quay, New-
castle-upou-Tyne, Northumberland, surgeon and druggist,
and now a prisoner in the County Gaol of Carlisle,. will
be examined before the Justices of the , Peace for the
county of Cumberland, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an Adjournment of a Genera] Sessions of the
Peace which shall be first- hoiden for the said county, aft*r
the expiration of twenty days from the day of the insertion
hereof, for the purpose of determining whether the said
Edward Baynes Fletcher is entitled to .the benefit of thfi
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; and all the Creditors
of the said Edward Baynes Fletcher are required to attend
accordingly, if they shall think fit.—The petition and sche-
dule are (ilecl at the Office of the said Court, at No. 59,Mil-
bank-street, Westminster..
List of the Creditors of the said Edward Baynes Flttclier,

with lespect to whom the said Court have ordered Notice
by Advertisement.
Thomas Dagnell, Liverpool, Lancashire, perfumer; Chris-

topher Carnes, Liverpool; Lancashire, merchant; Robert
Rowley, juu . aud Co. Ncivcastle-upan-Tync, Northumberland,
diysalters ; William Hind, Newcirstie-upoti-Tyoe, Northum-
berland, druggist; John Gee and Co. Newqastle-up.on-Tyne,
Northumberland, colour-makers ; Mr. G. Thompson, New-
castlo-upon-Tyne, Northumberland,, druggist;. Mr. M. For-
gtei-j Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Not'titumbi'da.nti, grocer; Mr.
Mailcroa, Ncwcabtle-unon-Tynej Northumberland,
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ier ; Mr. Thew> NewcaStle-upon-Tyne, Northumberland,
shoemaker ; Mr. Goodfcllow, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, North
umberland, spirit-merchant; Mr. G. Clementson, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne,Northumberland, wine-merchant; Mr. Mitchell,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, NorthumbcrJ^nd, printer; William
Loggie, Newcastie-upon-Tyne, Northumberland, tobacconist;
Messrs. Moffatt and Glynn, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, North-
umberland, iron-founder ; Mrs. Leadbetter, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Northumberland, ironmonger ; Messrs. Walker and
Featherstone, Newcastle-npon-Tync, Northumberland, gro-
«ers ; Messrs. Gray and Armstrong, Newcastlc-upon-Tync,
Northumberland, clothiers; Messrs.Thompson and Fennii.g,
Ne.vcastle-upon-Tyne, Northumberland, clothiers; Mr. Mar-
tin, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Northumberland, druggist; Chas.
Cox,Ipssvich,Suffolk,merchant; Messrs.Mander,Bacon,&Co.
Wolverhanfrpton, Staffordshire, druggists; Mr. J. F. Hale, city
of York, glover ; Mr. Q, Blackburn, North Shields, Northum-
berland, merchant ; Mr. R. Waite, Whitehaveu, Cumber-
land, oil of vitriol maker; Mrs. Green, Whitehaven, Cumber-
land, marble-cutter ; Henry Jefferson and Son, Whitebaven,
Cumberland, wine-merchants ; Mr. J. Woodale, Whitehaven,
Cumberland, stonemason; Mrs. Elliott, Whitehaven, Cum-
berland, spirit-merchant; William Bukbea, Whitehaven,
Cumberland, woollen-draper; Mr. D. Dick, Pilgrim-street,
Newcasrk-upon-Tyne, Northumberland, shoemaker; William
Bacon, Whitehaven, Cumberland, linen-draper; Messrs.
Crosbie and Fearon, WbitehavQn, Cumberland, shoemakers j

Jonathan Burneyeat, Whitehaven, Cumberland, joVper ; Vtr,
Ritchec, Whitehaveu, Cumberland,plaisterer 5 Mrs. KeswiCk,
Whitehaven, Cumberland, victualler j Misses Fletchers^
Whitehaven, Cumberland, milliners; Messrs. Cragg and
Maxwell, Whitehaven, Cumberland, joiners; Messrs. Adam-
son and Perry, WhitehaveH, Cumberland, attornies at law j
Mr. Turner, Whitehaven, Cumberland, stonemason ; Charles
M'Gee, Whitchaven, Cumberland, uierchant-, Messrs. Teaby
and Son, Whiteharen, Cumberland, plumbers; Frank Daw-
son, Whitehaven, Cumberland, spirit-merchant; Messrs. T.
and W. Henry, Manchester, Lancashire, druggists ; Mr. G.
Ramsay, Pearith, Cumberland, druggist; Messrs. R. T. Short—
ridge aud Co. South Shields, Northumbeiland, glass-makers;
William Richardson, South Shields, Northumberland, cooper;
Mr. Wilson, Harrington, Cumberland, joiner; Messrs.Putey,
Butts, and Co. Three Kings-court, Lombard-street, London,
perfumers; Messrs. Allen, and Pell., Aldersgate-street, Lon-
don, chemists and druggists; Messrs-. Stringer, Miles, and
Co. Monument-yard, London, spice-merchants and tea-
dealers ; Sir Robert Burnett aud Sons, Vauxhall, Surrey,
vinegar-merchants and distillers ; Messrs. Tadilys and Frank-
lin, Laurence-feme, London, drug-merchants; Messrs. Cham-
pion and Moore, Old-strect-road, Middlesex, vinegar-mer-
chants j Messrs. Watson, Lyell, and Co. Bankside, Surrey,
mustard-manufacturers; Messrs. Price and Co, GatesheauV
Tyne, Durham, glass-manufacturers; Thomas Harvey, Gates-
heads, Durham, Esq. EDWARD BxlYNES FLBTCHER,
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